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Auditor's

On Local
City To Pave

SUqqs Itself

During Summer
A decision to go forward

with niunicipally-don-e paving
through the remainderof the
warm-weatti-er months was
reachedhy city commission-
ers in sessionTuesdayafter-
noon. They instructed the
city manager to proceed as
rapidly as possible to fill re-

quirements to the maximum
extent. "

An attempt to renew.a.contract-lettin- g

program was turned down,
at least for the. lime being, be-

causeof time involved. Officials
declared such an undertaking
could not get underway in, volume
before' winter, when construction
would be handicapped.

The use of city facilities, it was
indicated, will be tested this sum-me- r.

If progress is not satisfac-"tor-y.

then the council will consiflj
er a larger 'contract proposition
in the fall, for spring beginning.

A three-bloc-k surfacing dsai is
under way on East 15th; excava-
tion' is under- - way for a block on
Tenth, between Gregg and Scur-
ry; and signups are practically
complete on, Hunnels, from 11th
to 18th, and on WashingtonBoule-
vard, in its entirety.

The .city construction program
is favored by Manager B. J. Mc-Oani- el,

who said it would be ex-
pedited in every manner?possible,
and that over-a-ll progress would
depend to a great extent on the,
sign-u-p for participation b7 prop-
erty owners. Financing method
is to get the money, in' advance,
putting it in escrowuntil suraclng
Is completed, then turning It lnu)
the city's paving fund. 4

The commissionTuesday heerd
a report from Mayor G. W. Dab-ne-y

on the .generdplans,lor .the
proposed five-cit-y water Reservoir,
projecton the Coloradoriv;r, and
authorized payment of $1,232 into
a $4,00&fund to finance additional

--engineering and Investigation .of
the huge project. The sum is Big
Spring's pro rata share of the to-

tal being advancedby the five
towns involved. '

Commissionersconsidered pros-
pects.for membersof a taX equali-
zation board, and will make ap-
pointments at the next meeting.
The independentschool district Is
"expected to use the servicesof the
--same board, which is due to sUrt
holding sessionsin August

Being drafted, the council was
Informed by McDaniel, are ordi-
nances to provide for a garbage
collection fee (probably 50c), set-
ting a franchise (street-use-) tax on
buses and taxicabs, and covering
operation of the new parking met-
ers. The commission Tuesday
passednew regulations governing
hunting and fishing at Moss Creek
lake.

To Activate Restrvis
SAN ANTONIO. June26. UP)

Gen. Jonathan M. Wainwhlght,
Fourth Army commander, has
been authorized to begin activa-
tion of reserve units July l-.-

in

Texas,, Oklahoma, New Mexico,
Arkansas and Louisiana, it was

at of
today. f

On
PARIS, June 26. CP) 2-- ,French

newspapers printed unconfirmed
reports today that Foreign Minis
cr(V. M. Molotov was expecting a

telephone call from Moscow which
might bring a surprise develop
ment in tne Trieste Issue, key to
Italian peace negotiations.

Secretary of State 'Byrnes was
represented by American inform
ants asencouragedby a series of
private with Molotov, who
has been adamant In demanding
that Trieste be transferred from
Italy to Yugoslavia.

There was no known basis for
ifte, Paris newspaper assertions.
The frequent

. conversations be-
tween Byrnes and his Russian

--counterpart at the council of for-
eign ministers have given-- rise to
conjecture in diplomatic circles
that a compromise on .the A'dri-ati- c

port might be shapingup. "
A special commissionset up by

the foreign ministers council' to
break the deadlock on the ques-
tion of Italy's colonics, meanwhile
held its first meeting today.

Although the foreign ministers
may have been more optimistic
concerning working out an agree-
ment on Trieste, c a Yugoslav
spokesmantook an uncompromis-
ing attitudein an interview today.

The spokesmanforMarshal Ti-
to stated flatly that a French com-
promise for a 10-y?-ar internation-
alization of Trieste &s not ac

ReportProjects
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RACING, NEWS PUBLISHER
SHOT James H. Hag-en-

, Sr.,
(above), publisher of the Mid-
west News Service,,which dis-
penses'radar service on a

was shot Jane24
Is Chicago. I1L. while drivlnr
Ma car. Haxen reported a threat
erf hk life $wo months axo. (AP
Wlrephoto). , '

Navy Chief
'

To Cooperate

On Merger Plan
WASHINGTON, June 26 (P)

Navy Secretary Fprrestal has noti-
fied PresidentTruman of his de-

sire to cooperate,"fully" to achieve
the goals of the president's army-nav-y

merger program.
Forrestays attitude toward the

mergedproposal .was expressedin
a letter to Mr.' Truman. The let-
ter was released by the White
House.

The navy chief said he consid-
ered" the objectives recently out-
lined by the .president as "attain-
able." " He addedthat he' believed
it: possible'to overcomedifficulties
in' drafting: the necessarylegisla-
tion. 1

fJ'LwIsh to thank oa faHhe-- 1
tiehee with jrhlch you have listen-
ed ,tothe navy's views on the

of our national de
fense and forthe time which you
have devoted to the subject,' For-rest-al'

wrote.
"You may be assured, of my de-

sire and that of Admiral Nlmltx
to cooperatewith .you fully in the
effort to achieve the objectives in
your program."

'Admiralv Chester W. ttimltz is
navy chief of staff.

Secretary of War Patterson re-

cently .wrote the president ex-

pressing "wholehearted approval
and pledging support of Mr. Tru-
man's recommendationson unlfl-- .
cation.

While Forrestal'slanguage was
more carefully worded,he referred
to the subject of land-base-d planes
for naval reconnalsance, ne

warfare and shipping pro-
tection.

Soil-Conservati- on

Payments--Made
Payments, amounting to $4,;

770.40 have been distributed to
Howard county farmers by- - the
AAA office in the past few days.
The return was for soil practices
xarnea out unaer leaerai super-
vision during 1945.

Land ownersof the county have

' the payments started.

Improves
ceptable, and that Tito's govern-
ment would 'never sign a peace
treaty with Italy which does not
provide for a Yugoslav "solution"
n Trieste. ,
The Yugoslav "solution" Is for

the creation of a "seventh Yugo-- J
siav repuouc-- emDracing tne city.

announced Fort Sam HoustdnTreceiveda total $78,200.03since

Outlook rorxAareement
Trieste

talks

NEW YORK, June 26 (JP)
The United iNatlons: atomic con
ferees left the veto issue dead-
locked between the opposite'views
of the United States and Russia
today and headedfor an amicable
start on a plan aimed at ultimate
world control, and development of
atomic energy.

When the last members ofthe,
UN atomic energy commissionhad
been polled yesterday for their
views on separate .control prog-
rams advanced by the United
States and Russia, all but those
two great powers were "agreed
there were broad measures of
merit In both plans.

The united States has offered
no comment on the commission
sessionssince theinitial presenta

Year's Budget

May Be Largest

In City History
Budget ior the city of Big

Spring, for. the current fiscal
year will be submitted to the
commission by the end of the
week, City Manager Boyd
McDaniel told the' council in
sessionTuesday, and a spe-

cial
I

meeting next week is 'in
prospect.

The commission will make fin
al decision on- - budget item's, and
set a date for a public hearing on
the document '

Unofficially, it was said the
1946-4- 7 f is'cal schedule, will be the
biggest in the municipality's his
tory. ' "

.

Meanwhile the commission re
ceived Tuesday the formal report
of auditors, HXUlard anafreeman,
on, the city's last fiscal year, which
ended March 31.

The 'audit1 showed assetsat.the
end "of the fiscal year of. $3,586-,-
357.71 with, liabilities of $1,238,--
146.03. The balance at tne ena
of the year was down. $45,144.23
from the previous .year, to sub,--

640.09, but.the audit pointed out
that.this decreasewas accounted
for largely in the following .out--
lavs: Dtirchase of site for veter
ans hospital, $20,172.39;' purchase
of swlmimlng.'pool revenue bonds,
S17.600: capital outlay $1,012,78,
Operating expenditures were $J8,-721.-47

over revenue, due largely
to increased, material vand labor
costs.
. Total revenues were $292,080,
up $600,000 from the previous
year, while operating expendi-
tures aseresated$291,866, a gain
of over $78,000. .Capital .outlay
was $18,935, up .something over
$10,000., t ,

The auditors report pointed out
that of --the funds derived from
.taxes, only $9,761.57 went itito
jE eityji general'fund. AU ofcthe
revenue, therefore,to me"etnopjry,

t4tr- - -- vnTuHtBrea and capital
outlay of over $310,000,-hao-. to be
derived from otper sources,prur
rloallv the water department
.iWal mtlectlona for the

vear. 'including? current deun--

duent--penalty and Interest were
$133,050.44, and" of this amount
$177,676.40 wasytransferredto.the
interest and sinking fund.
" Total revenues from the water
and sewer departmentwere io,'
813.15.

In the Interest and sinking fund,
bondsretired-

- amountedto $63,500,
and over $40,200 was paid in in
terest The interest'and sinking
fund had a cash balance of $92,
500. '

The city's . bondedindebtedness
.was listed at $1,139,000. after thel
$366,000 retirement

The audit had some criticism
to' make of records in the police
deoartment pointing out . that
adequate records were not main
tained to shqw payment of fines,
credit on fines through jail terms,
etc No recommendation was
made, however, for a new sys
tern of keeping police court rec
ords.
9 Note was taken also cf dis
crepanciesin cash accounts"in the

,i . i . .pare ana swimming pool zuna.
There was' no shortage,' - but
amount.of cash did not-chec- k be
cause of commission payments to
employes. ,

House Unit Approves
UNRRA Allotment

WASHINGTON, June26. (VP)

A new $465,000,000cash allotment
for the United Nations Relief and
Rehabilitation Administration was
recommended'today by the House
appropriations committee.

The UNRRA item was the most
controversial and largest of a
group .of miscellaneousappropria-
tions in a $726,571,909 deficiency
supply bill sentto the Housefloor
for debate starting tomorrow:

tion .of her program and Russia
made,no' reference to the' Ameri-
can ideas'in offering her counter?
proposals.'

Only Poland gave unqualified
endorsementof the Russian plan,
but it was generally agresd that
the two proposals'might be weld-
ed into a single strategic program
to end the terrible threat of atom-
ic warfare. ,

The commission chairman, for-ig- n

minister Herbert V. Evatt of
Australia, set up an atomic work-
ing committee to begin at once
the task of trying to draft an in-

ternational control plan.
The committeerepresentsall the

12 nations on the commissionand
will hold its first meeting at 8:30
ae m. (CST) Friday.

US, Soviet Atomic Control Plans

ReferredTo Special Committee
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Armed Services

Await Signing

Of Pay Increase
Possible Draftees
InterestedIn Date
Bill' BecomesLaw

WASHINGTON, June 26
'(AP) With more than $50,
000,000 at stake, the nation!s
men in uniform riveted their
attentionon the White House
today to learn when the draft
extensioncompromiseand its
companion pay increase
measurebecome law.

The twin, bills cleared final 'con-

cessional hurdles yesterday.
Public Interest centered on th6

Lnlne-mont- h extension of the war--
. . . . . v. . an ...111
'time oral i oeyona ,iune au yvui
ton-fathe-rs between 19 and 45
probably most concerned as pos-sb-le

draftees. Neither service,
however, has indicated"any desire
to draft anyone"over 26: Other
prime provisions of the measure
inciuae:

1.. An th limit on com--'
Sulsory service. a

h 2. No further inductions1 of
t fathers.

3. A clause .that fathers now
iin service may apply for release
after August 1.
I But the men,of the army, navy
marines andother armed services
-- from gold braided officers down
tp privates and apprentice seamen

were more'interested in the time
f the pay 'boostsigning.
The increases-prangi-ng from $25

i month for the privates up to
$166.67 fqr the upperbracket gen-

erals and admirals will become
effective on the first day of 'the
nionth following the .presidential
I Signature.
,i In all, congressionalcommittees
'estimated the pay , increases'will
total something,over $632,000,000
iprthe next year.

Negro Stabs

Officer, Shoots

Bus Passengers
TYt,iruliiir26M An ve

manhunt is underway for
a negro wanted in connection
with a brawl lri a bus here .'in
which an officer- - was stabbed fa-
tally and two passengers,accident-
ally shot.

City Patrolman" Jeff Bule was
killed, and Bill Lewis and Paul
'Moore, bus passengers,shot when
an officer fired at, the negro.

pfficers pieced together this
story today:' ,

A bus driver called Patrolman
Bule when a negro passengeren-

teredthe bus and refusedt'o move
to the back when ordered.

Buie told the negro either to
get off the' bus, or move back.

A knife was pulled, and Bule
was stabbed. The officer drew
his pistol and fired several times,
the bullets striking Lewis and
Moore,'passengers,in the shoulder.
.Neither was seriously injured.

Buie was rushed to a hospital,
but, died In the ambulance en
route.

It's. Hot, Yesterday,
Today,And Tomorrow
By the AssociatedPress

Texas' weather forecasters are
stuttering today. They say it was
hot yesterday. It will be hot to-

day. It will be hot tomorrow.
v With clear skies covering most
Of thestateand with rain reported
Qnly in the Port Arthur-Housto- n

reas, temperatures today and to--'
taorrqw should be in the middle
iO's or higher, except in westTex-.u-s

where 100-pl- recordings are
predicted.
V Tonight's minimum flgur.es
Should range in the low 70's ex-:e-pt

for the,-- Panhandle region
ivhere the middle 60's are expec-
ted.'
. US weatherbureau figures today
listed Big Spring, wiUi 102, as the
hottestspot in the state yesterday,
and Pampa,with 64--as the coolest
7st night "

Pier Blaze Spreads;
.rry Service Halts

!NEW-YOR- K, June26. (JP) A
Smouldering blaze' aftermath of
yesterdays disastrous fire which
iestroyed the jStaten Island ferry

terminal and claimed three lives
spread' today to emergency piers
and.all but halted ferry service to
Brooklyn and Manhattan. ,
M Inconvenience which almost
amountedtp. isolation faced Staten
Island's 30,000 commuters, forced

detour bjr bus or train through
e traffic-congest-ed New Jersey

jlpproach to New York City, up un--
' n. -

Bill Sidetracked
S WASHINGTON. June26. W)
The House rules committee today
declined to srant Immediate clear
ance for floor consideration of the
administration minimum wage
bill. The action apparently side
tracked the legislation until after
the fall elections.

Barkley Urges
OPA Bill With

SenateTo Pass

"Imperfections''
iBT TUSiSSSiMMB II I
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BUS CRASH KILLS SEVEN Sevenmembers,of Spokane's Western International League,baseball
club met dea,th Junei24 nearSeattle, Wash. when their chartered bus" plunged from the Snoqualmle
Passhighway four miles,west of its summit In the CascadeMountains. The driver and elxht other
players were Injured. (AP Wlrephoto).

PassengerTrain Plows Into Truck

JammedWith Workers; Ten Killed
HARLINGEN, Tex., June 26.

UP) Nine were killed and 12 ser-

iously injured when a passenger
tralrt plowed into an open truck'
packed with Latin American farm
workers on a palm-line- d right-of-wa- y

near here shortly after dusk
yesterday.

The accident was similar to one
In 1040 when 31 were killed near

Young King's

Death Probed
BANGKOK, Slam, July 26 (P)
A reliable report today said

medical evidence secretly studied
by a board of 18 physicians sup-
ports to . a considerableextent the
theory that youthful King Ananla
Mahidol was the victim of an as-

sassin.
The monarch was

found dead in his apartment June,
9. The official report t6 parlia-
ment the next day said he acci-
dentally shot'himself and that the
'bullet went through the forehead,

There were numerous rumors,
however, that theking either had
committed suicidebecause of a
thwarted loveaffair while he was
a student in Switzerland or be-

causeof dissatisfaction with his
role as monarch, r thathe had
been killed by reactionary royal-
ists who disliked his democratic
tendencies.

As a result of the rumors the
commissionwas appointedto make
an investigation. The commission
ordered the body taken from its
great golden urn in Dusit hall for
examination and. ys were made
to determine the course of the
bullet

CAPTAIN TRIANGLE SLAYING

GIVEN SUSPENDED SENTENCE

NEW YORK, June 26 (ff)
Army Capt. Archie Miller, Belle-vu- e,

Tex., veteran who pleaded
guilty to first degree manslaugh-
ter in the fatal shooting of Capt
Eugene Dale last Dec. 28, today
received a suspended sentence
from 'general sessionsJudge John
A. Mullen.,

An army detainer was waiting
for Miller, expected to be taken
to Governor's Island to face army
action.

He originally was indicted for
murder after Capt. Dale, 27, sur-
vivor of the Bataan death march,
was shot inthe apartment of Mil-

ler's estranged wife; 'a former
Powers model from Jonesboro,N.
C.

The prosecutor had recommend--1
ed clemency in the case, telling
the court that the shooting took
place "under emotional strain" af
ter Miller returnedfrom overseas
"to find that his wife belonged to
another."

Defense counsel told the court
Miller- - had elected to plead guilty
rather than subject his wife
Whom he still loved to the cm--
harassment of a trial.

Under the court's sentence he
will be placed on probation which
may extend from one to 20 years.

Miller returned tp the United
States last winter after two and a
half years In the European thea-
ter.

During his absence, assistant
district attorney Jacob Grumet
said, Mrs. Miller had met Dale,

Alamo,,a few miles to the west of
here.

The victims and wreckage yes-

terday were scattered for ISO feet
Some were hurled almost into
nearby orange and grapefruit or-

chards.
The, dead were:
Gaona Sanches,48; Concepclon

Gonzalez Longoria, 35; Matea Mar-
tinez, 18; Igael Alonlo, 17; NatlvJ- -

HARLINGEN, Tex., June 28..
UP) An unidentified woman
died in a hospital today, brings
ing totek the death toll ef the
train-truc-k crash pearXa Feria --

last night

dad Torrez, '48'; Maria Rubio, 32;
Nicolas Hernandez, 45; two un-

identified persons.
All were believed to be resi-

dents of nearby La Paloma. They
were all Latin Americans, or
American citizensof Mexican her-
itage.

The dead andInjured lay along
the rails for half an hour until
ambulances from Harlingen and
Mercedes arrivedto pick them up.

No occupants of the truck,
whiph was believed to contain 21
persons,most of them standing in
the bed of the vehicle, escapedin-

jury. . .
No one on the Missouri Pacific

passengertrain was hurt, and the
train continued to Harlingen.

Capt Marvin Gordon of the
slate highway patron said a string
of freight cars along the siding
at the crossing made it blind for
both the locomotive engineer and
the driver of the truck.

The wreck occurred near the
Adams Gardens packing, shed.
Capj. Gordon said it was. believed
most of the vigtims were employ-
es of the. packing plant. Gordon
said a number of the dead and in-
jured wore badges ifsued by the
Adams Gardens company.

"The wreck scene was grue--

stationed at MItchelc Field after
returningfrom two years in a Jap-
aneseprison camp.

When Miller learned that his
wife and Dale had spent the
Christmas holidays together in
North Carolina, he""cracked under
the strain," and shot Dale "in the
heat of passion" with a souvenir
German Luger, Grumet said.

The affray took place in Mrs.
Miller's Manhattan apartment
Dale filed th$ next day In a hos-
pital, Mrs. Miller at his bedside.

IN

. OTTAWA, Ont, June 26 (P)
A proposedlong-ter-m wheat agree-

ment between Canadaand" Britain
has foundered on the rocks of

United States"opposition in what
may be,regarded as an Important
test case of the post-w- ar interna-
tional trade structure, it was
learned today.

British Food 'Minister John
Strachey is returning to London
without an agreement after talks
lri Washington and Ottawa. He
had hoped to take a pact back'with him. . '

The British' and'Canadians,it is
understood, were .about to enter
a 10 year agreementunder which

I

some, with broken and crushed
bodies of the dead and Injured
scattered along the right of way,"
Sam Gerald, Harlingen newspa-
perman, reported.

Ambulances were busy for two
hours bringing the dead and In-

jured to the Valley Baptist Hospi-
tal here. Every available physician
and nurse in the area rushed to
the aid of the victims.

SellersTo Speak

Here At 8 P. M.
Grover Sellers, candidate for

the democratic gubernatorial nom-

ination, will speak here this ev-

ening at 8 o'clock at the court-
house lawn.

The Texasattorney general, now
seeking promotion to the highest
office In the state, is making a
swing through West Texas this
week and comeshere after speak-
ing engagementsat Mcrkel, Sweet-
water, Snyder and Colorado City
during the day.

At Abilene last night, he out-
lined some of his proposals, in-
cluding appointment of a land
board to administer a fund for
veteran use in land purchases;ap
pfopriatlons sufficient for $40 a
month to pensioners; redistricting
of the state; raising of teacher sal-
aries; 40,000 miles of farm-to-mark- et

roads In four years.
Prom here he will go to Starl-

ing City, San Angelo and Brown-woo- d

on Thursday.

Boy In Car Trunk

Reported Kidnaped
NASHUA, N. M., June28. (flj

A garage mechanic brought about
the happy solution of a "kidnap-
ing" that touched off a two-sta- te

hunt yesterday.
Harold Scott reported to police

that a youngster, reported snatch-
ed and tossedinto tne trunk of an
automobile, was his
son he had placed'in ihu compart-
ment ni an effort to find the
sourceof a rattle.

Polio CausesDeath
DALLAS. June 26 UP) William

Clifford Larson, 16. of Dallas died
in a hospital here lastnight of an
Illness his father said was diag-

nosedas poliomyelitis.

Britain would buy Canadian wheat
at $1.25 Canadian per bushel, or
$1.13' US. The current Canadian
price is $1.55, and the American
and world price is approximately
$2.00 Canadian, or around $1.80
US. Hence the proposed contract
would have been at a little more
than half the Americari price.

' Perhaps more important than
American opposition to this partic-
ular deal, is the firm American
stand favoring multi-later- al trade
agreementsfor the post-w- ar world.

Canada found" herself caught
between Britain and the United
States in their conflicting views.
Britain, with Russia, has shown a
frequent preference for

Eight PagesTe4x

GOP Attempt

To Stall Vote

Falls Through
'WASHINGTON. June 3

(AP) Democratic Leader
Barkley told the senateflatly
today that the compromise
OPA extension measure la
"the best bill possible under
the circumstances."

He assertedthat it contained
"imperfections.' At the same time
he called upon his colleagues to
follow the lead of the house and
accept the legislature as put to-

gether by a Joint committee which
worked out differences betweem
the two, branches.

In its present form, th bill
would extend thelife of OPA un-
til July 1 of,next year, strip th
agency of many of its wartime,
controls" over rising prices, but
kept the ceiling on meatpoultry
and dairy products.

A parliamentary ruling made it
unlikely that Senator Wherry (R--
Neb) would even be able to sake
his motion to return the whole bill
to the joint committee for further
revision.

The ruling was madeby Senator'
McKellar n), presidentpre
tern of the senate. As he explain-
ed the situation to the senate,the
conference committee's recom-
mendationsfirst must be voted up
or down although full debate i
permissible before that vote.

If the committee report to ap
proved, the bill goes on to the
White House. Only if the report
were voted down could any mem-
ber have the right to move to aak
the house for a new conference,
and Instruct senate conferees to
Insist on inclusion of any particu-
lar amendment

Even before this ruling, a drive
by Republican senators to send
the bill back to coafereeee with
the houseshowedsigasof foMtetf
up. '

Senators who earlier had ex-

pressed Interest in the Idea told
reporters privately that the big
margin bywhich the housereject-
ed a similar move made defeatal-

most certain.
The house vote was 221 to 150

against returning the already-limite-d

compromise legislation tev
committee for elimination of aaeet
ceilings.

Senator Wherry of Nebraska,
the Republican whipr still held ts
his plan to ask return of the bill
to a conference committee, bow-ev-er.

Administration leaders express-
ed confidence they had enough
votes to defeat Wherry's motion
and to send the bill on to the
White House. It was approved
265 to 105 by the houseyesterday.

There was no indication that
any filibustering tactics would, be
employed against the bilL OPA
expires next Sunday 'at midnight
unless the extension measure is
enacted.

Ex - Convict Held

As DegnanKiller
CHICAGO, June 26 (ff) Two

law enforcement officers planned
to fly today to Phoenix, Ark, to
question a ict

who., the Phoenix sheriff said, re-
lated he had kidnaped and killed
six year old SuzanneDegnan last
Jan. 7.

Chief of Detectives Walter
Storms said a full Investigation
was being made of the story at-

tributed in Phoenix to Richard
Russell Thomas, a onetime male
nurse and now.in jail
awaiting sentenceon a sex charge.

Storms said there were some
discrepancies in some parts of
Thomas' oral statements relating
to the brutal kidnaping and slay--'
lng of the Degnan girl.

trade pacts, and in the wheat case
certainly preferred it

Canada's announced policy has
been all-o- ut for the multi-later- al

plan, her economic well-bein- g

a strong general world
trade, but in the case of wheat
one of her top exportsand'achief
money-make- r, she was strongly
tempted to assure herself of a
long-rang-e market to cushion
against sharp reversessuch as she
has suffered in the past.

There seemsto be no reason to
dodbt that somesort of an agree-
ment eventually, will be reached,-bu-t

it probably will be on terms r
far more favorable from the Am-

erican point of view, than thoss
which almost were agreed to.

ProposedBritish-Canadia-n Wheat
AgreementHeldUpByUSOpposition
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Mrs. Hurt Tells

Ladies Of Modern

StewardshipDuties
--Stewardship for Today" wm

the subject of the lesson taught
by Mrs. Harry Hurt at the meet-in- g

of the Presbyterian Auxiliary
Monday afternoon.

lira. Hurt told the women that
their world was created by God.
and as bis partners they are bound
to do their part in keeping tt as
be would have them.

Mrs. J. B. Mull, president, an-

nounced that the Auxiliary had
been aaaigned 45 Bad Cross dress-
es, and that practically all of that
number bad been completed and
turned in.

Present for the meeting were
Mrs. Robert Piner. Mrs R. V.
Middleton, Mrs. Dalton Mitchell,
Mrs. P. H. Talbott, Mrs. J." O. Pot-

ter. Mrs. D. A Koons, Mrs. E. C.
BoaUar, Mrs. Albert Davis, Mrs.
P. Marlon Simms Sr . Mrs. T. S.
Cume. Vtxs. Anna Whitney. Mrs.
Dee Darks. Mrs. W. R. 8ettles,
Mrs. Harry Hurt and Mrs. J. B.
MalL

Concordia Ladies

Aid Has Meeting
Mrs. R. A Pachsll. Mr. Henry

renter and Mrs. Walter Rueckart
entertained the Concordia Ladles
Aid of the St Paul's Lutheran
church Sunday afternoon in the
Pachall home.

The living room was decorated
with a mantel arrangement of
van-colore- d zinnias, and a similar
arrangement centered the dining
table. Following games and eon-tes- ts

refreshments were served.
Attending were Rev. and Mrs.

0 H. Horn, Mrs. Frank Marino,
Mrs. M. H. Carroll. Mrs. W. C.
Heckler. Mrs. Earl Bynum. Mrs.
Albert Hohertx. Mrs. W. T. Pa-eha- ll,

Mrs. M. W. Rupp. Mrs. Hen-

ry Hehler. Mrs. R A. Pachall. Mrs.
John Poster, Peggy and Elouise
McMurrav. and Mrs. Kurt Kower
ske.

REMOVE CORNS
THE QUICK "GETS-I- WAY

A km drops ofGets-I-t,

th liquid orn nooTV,
works fast to ehaekeonmpain. la a lew dayf lift
eorn out.Aak lor Oats-I-t,

' BUILDING
STRONG BO DIM

O

Come To

VocationBible

School
600 West 4th St

9 A. M. to 12 Noon

Junt24 to July 5
Ion An Welcome

Herald, Wed., June 26, 1946

Knott News '.

Mrs. J.G.Nichols
Feted At Party
In JacksonHome

KNOTT, June 26. (Spl) Mrs.
W. A. Jackson was honored by
Mrs. J. G. Nichols with a pirfk
and blue shower on Thursday af-

ternoon. After gifts were display-
ed refreshments were served. At-
tending were Mrs. Edna Chrest-ma-n,

Mrs. Kathleen Motol, Char-
lotte Ruth Nichols, Mrs. James
Jeffcoat. Mrs. O. B. Nichols, Mrs.
Alvie Hughes, Mrs. E. G. New-
comer, Mrs. J. J. McGregor. Ut-
ile McGregor, Mrs. Hershel Smith,
Mrs. Robert Brown. Mrs. Herman
Jeffcoat, Mrs. O. B. Ga.kin, Mrs.

i D. McGregor, Mrs. K. L. Ro-

man. Mrs. Joe Myers. Mrs C. G.
Brown. Mrs. J. S. Martin, Mrs.
Miller Nichols, the honoree and
the hostess. "

r
The three-count- y fifth Sunday

singing convention will meet la
Midland Sunday.

Guests In the home of Cadi,J.
B. . and BUI Shockley last weak
were their mother and sister, Mrs.
Ethel Shockley and Mrs. Bardie
Elliott, and daughters of Browns-
ville, and another sister. Mrs. Yale
Crawford, and her family of Cor
pus Christ!.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Jones visit-

ed relatives at Loop Sunday.
Howard Smith U back home for

a while after attending school at
Hardln-Slmmo- ns university the
past term.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lao and
Mrs. Coulter of Big Spring visited
Sunday afternoon In the J. T.
Gross home. v

Joyce Kemper la attending
Draughona Business College in
Lubbock.

Mrs Haskell Caffev of Anson Is
visiting here with . bar mother,
Mrs. J. P. Smith, and other rela-
tives.

The StamDS All-St- ar Quartet of
Wichita Falls presented a concert
at Ackerly Saturday night. Attend
ing from Knott were Mrs. S. T.
Johnson,Mrs. O. G. Loudamy and
Georgia Maa, Hasel Chapmanand
Morris Barnes, Mrs. Oliver Will
born and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Ervin WUlborn and son and Tom
Bill Barnes.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Donaghey
and family visited last week with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Taylor
of Artesia, N. M.. Jack Donaghey
remained for a visit.

RebekahsTo Install

Officers Tuesday
Guests at a regular business

meeting of the Rehekah lodge
Tuesdayevening in the WOW hall
was Pearl Ory of the Stanton
lodge.

It was announcedthat Installa-
tion of officers will be the high-
light of next Tuesday'smeeting.

Attendins ware Beatrice Bon
ner, RuthBarbae,Docla Crenshaw,
Jim Crenahaw, Nannie Adklns,
Mable Glenn, Rosalie Gilliland,
Julia Wilkerson, Tracy Thomason,
Ben Miller. Arthur Weeks, Evelyn
Rogers, Zula Reeves, Lucille
Brown, Sonora Murphy, Josie Mc-Dani-el,

Hazel Lamar, Willie Mae
Harrison, Emanda Hughes, T. H.
Hughes, Tessle Harper, Mildred
NoweU and Gertrude Newton.

VISITS -- VISITORS
Nener Dawes of Dallas has bean

a guest this week In the home
of her brother, Bill Dawes.

Li. CoL Louise Salter and Capt.
Ruby Morlan are guests of John
ny Griffin. Lt. C&L Salter was
chief of Army Nurses in the Med
iterranean theaterfor threeyears
Cant Marian was also In the
Nurse Corps.

Iela Bowden and Heflln Bow-de-n

are visiting their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Bowden, at the
State Hospital where Bowden is
superintendent. Miss Bowden Is
a piano teacher at Southwestern
University and Heflln Is a student
at the1 University of Texas.
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Engineer Praises
City Cooperatkfh
In Buying Land

Appreciation for help by city
officials and others In assisting In
land purchases and related mat
ters was expressedhare today by
M. C. Robinson,Fort Sam Hous
ton, attached to the real ssUta
division of the US Engineers.

From the time purchases were
made for the bombardier school
tract until now, and including pur
chases of the veterans hospital
site, the city has been "moat eo--
qpemtlve," said Robinson. "Mot
only have its officials, Including
the manager,gone out of the way
to be helpful, but they have pro
ved office soace for engineers
as well." Robinson was apprecle--
tive, too, of the county's part In
the hospital project

Big Spring, he pointed out, had
been called upon to make mora
than ordinary provisions but had
bean accommodatingall the way.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Roy J. Low, Big Spring, and
Frances Loualla Cave, Ackerly.

Willis Rutledge, Winters and
Patty Fay Carpenter, Vincent

Arvie Earl Walker. Big Spring,
and Anna Frances Rica, Miami,
Fla.

DennisJ. Green and Bobbie Lee
Prosser, Odesss.

Ramon Alvarado, Big Spring,
and Petra Nuncio, Coahoma.

Warranty Deeds
E. H. Hefflngton and L. C. Hef-fingt- on

to H. F. Collins, et ux, Lot
11, Blk. 1, Price add. $2000.

West TexasAdv. Co., Inc.. to H.
O. Phillips, Lots 4. 8, 0, Blk. 104,

Govt Hts. $1, other considera-
tions.

N. L. Tata et ux to Ed Woods,
Lou 1, 2. 8, 4, Blk. 8, .Parker
add. $550.

Carl Strom to Paul Darrow, Lot
5, Blk. 1, Central Park add. $400.

William B. Currie to P. R
Christian. Lot 5, 6, Blk. 15. Wil-

liam B. Currie Sub. D. $325.
Lewis Eldon Hall et al to Fred

S. Ratllff, part of NW part Surv
8, Blk. 32, Tap. S, TetP $5000.

James T. Brooks et uv to Walk-
er Bailey, Lot 18, Blk. 11, Edwards
Hts add. $300.

J. H. Greer to J. B. Stevenson,
Lot 11. 12, Blk. 10, Collage HU.
add. $1500. ' .

C. L. Rowe et ux to Wflliam A.
Bonner, 8 50', SW 1-- 4 Blk, 28,
College Hts. $600.

. Claude Wilkens et ux to D. T.
Bostick et ux. Lot 24, Blk. 4, High-
land Park add. $4750.

Jamas B. Sloan et ux to Lewis
Eldon Hall et al. NW Surv. 8. Blk.
32. Tap. 1-- S, T&P Surv. $0000.

Hattic Bell Gordon et vir to L.
S. Patterson, Lot 12. Blk. 7, Cole
dc Strayhorn add. $300.

I. A. Hamcrick et ux to Herman
Lester Wileman et ux, Lot 4, Blk.
12, Brown add. $500.

J. C. Douglass,Jr., to John L.
Dibrell, Lota 5, 6, Sub -- D. "D"
Blk. 8, Fair-vie- add. $2000.

New Can
R. L. Richardson, Chrysler se-

dan.

Building Permits .
J. L. Curry, to build frsme and

stucco garage at 700 E. 15th,
8700.

J. B. Collins, to build frame
house and frame garage at 1703
Main, $5,500.

J. B. Collins, to build frsme
house and frame garage at 1705
Main, $5,500.

Mild Earthquakes
Recordtd In Gulf

NEW YORK, June 28 JP
Mild earth tremors, possibly orig-
inating in the Gulf of Mexico and
the secondIn that area this week,
were recorded today on the seis-
mograph at Fordham university.

The first shock was recorded at
3:59:50 a. m., Eastern Daylight
Time, and the second at 4:04:47,
the Rev. JosephJ. Lynch, seismo-
logist, reported. They were about
2.000 miles southwestof the city,
he aald. A mild shock was , re-

corded at 11:54:04 a. m., Monday
from the same area,

Lt

I

yoke, snug
WINGED TOP . . . Ellen Hewitt's recipe for
teen figure flattery, la white broadcloth for
ray plaid midriff, bustle bow.

Here 'ttm
There

Leonard Morgan and Murlan
Smith are planning on leaving Bat--
uTlay for a two-wee- ks vacation
tht wUl take them to Fort. Worth
and Tulsa.

Joe Faucett, former Howard
county attorney and now resident
at Dallas, has beennamed defense
attorney,In the trial of Walter
Crowder Young, 36, charged at
Dallas with robbery and rape. Fau-
cett moved for continuance on
groundshe hadbeen searchingfor
hWng and thus lacked time to
m spare far the case. The Judge
denied the motion but named an
assistant In the case and Fau
cett nvoved in with the assistant
for the duration of the case.

JRadio
Program

Wednesday Evening
0:00 Fulton Lewis.

'0:15 Raymond Swing.
0:80 News.
0:35 Sports News.
0:40 Dance Hour.
7:00 Gabriel Heatter.
7:15 The O'Neills.
f:30 So You Want to Lead a

- Band.
7:55 Elmer Davis.
8:00 Eugenie Baled Show.
3:15 Miracles of Faith.
8:20 Twilight Tunes.
8:30 Jones & I.
8:00 Ralph Norman A His

Music.
0:80 (Fantasy In Melody.

10:00 Tomorrows Headlines.
10:15 Cal Tinney.
10:80 Fresh Up Show.
11:00 Sign Off.

Thursday Morning
0:80 Band Wagon.
7:00 Exchange.

,7:15 Religion in Life.
7:45 Sons of Pioneers.
8:00 News.
8:05 Breakfast Club.

'8:15 Breakfast Club.
8:30 Breakfast Club.

t 8:4$ Breakfast Club.
0:00 My True Story.
0:25 News.
0:80 Hymns of All Churches.
0:45 Listening Post

10:00 Breskfsst In Hollywood.
10:30 Home Edition.
10:45 Ted Malone.
11:00 Glamour Manor.
11:80 Vision Conservation.
11:35 Downtown Shopper.

Thursday Afternoon
12:00 Man on Street
12:15 Bing Sings.
12:80 Banner ' Headlines.
1845 Records.
1:00 Cedrlc Foster. '
1:15 Records.
1:80 Downtown Shopper.
1:45 Afternoon Devotional.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Radio Bible Class.
2:80 Our Singing Land.
2:45 Ladies Be Seated.
8:00 Record Show.
8:15 Bride and Groom,

j 3:45. Vladimir Sellnsky Orch.
4:00 Band Wagon.
4:15 Record Show.
4:80 Tunes of Today.
4:45 .Hop Harrigan.
5:00 Terry 8c Pirates.
5:15 TSN Nesw .
5:30 Captain Midnight
5:45 Tom Mix.

Lody Neorly Choked
While Lying In Bed-D- ue

To StomachGot
One lady said a few days ago

that she used to be afraid to go to
bed at night. She was swollen with
stomach aas. which always got
worse when she went to bed. and
the aaswould rise up in her throat
after aha lav down and would
nearly choke her. She couldn't lie
flat. Had to Drop herself up
on pillows Recently this lady got
INNER-AI- D and now aavs gas is
gone, stomach feels fine, bowels
are regular and she can go to
bed and sleep soundly.

INNER-AI- D contains 12 Great
Herbs: thev cleanse bowels, clear
aas from stomach,act on sluggish
liver and kidnevs. Miserable peo-
ple soon feel different all over. So
don't ao on suffering! Get INNER-AI-

Sold bv all drua stores here
in Big Spring. (adv.)

Brannon To Hood

Funeral Directors
West Texas Funeral Directors

AssociationTuesdayelected Clyde
Brannon, Lamesa, aa president of
the district organization and se-

lected Midland as site for the next
convention to be held in Septem-
ber.

Brannon succeeds Mrs. J. B.
Trewett. Stephenville, and will
hold office for one year.

At the afternoon business ses-

sion, Horace Griggs, Amarillo,
gave a professional talk.

Entertainment for the dinner at
the Settles hotel was furnished
by the Melody Maids; Joe Fow-

ler Brooks; and Stutterin' Sam,
the Amarillo mimic. A dance con-

cluded the one-da- y conclave.
Approximately 40 persons were

registered for the affair.

Social Calendar
THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB will

meet at 2:15 p. m. with Mrs
Don Burke, 008 Aylford.

SEW AND CHATTER CLUB will
meat in the home of Mrs. C. M.

Weaver at 3 p. m. with Mrs. G.
L. James as hostesses.

HIGH HEEL SLIPPER CLUB
meets with Lindell Gross at 6 p.
m.

FRIDAY
NATIONAL SECRETARIES AS-

SOCIATION will have luncheon
at the Crawford.

DORCAS CLASS of the First Bap
tist church will have party in
the church parlor at 3 p. m.
with Mrs. Mary Ehlman, Mrs.
Line Lewellen and Mrs. Ben
nett Story as hostesses.

WOODMAN CIRCLE will meet at
the WOW hall at 8 p. m.

AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB will
meet at 2 p. m. with Mrs. Roy
Tidwell at 700 Douglass.

Mineral wool insulation makes
the house warmer in winter, cool-

er in summer, lessens sound, is
fire resistant and saves fuel.

1

Bubble Dancer
Has Little Fun
With Police

SAN FRANCISCO, June 26
(Jp) Sally Rand toldher nightclub
audience today that, with police
waiting to arresther for the third
time in 24 hours, she had quite a
bit to bare.

"Police car ides are dull," the
fan and bubble dancer said, "and
getting pretty silly.

"But fan dancing must go on.
A police squad of six stood in

the wings of the stageand waited.
Early yesterday and again last
night they had booked her on
chargeaof indecent exposure.She
rushed backfrom Jail for her post-midnig- ht

show.
Sally, wrapped in ermine, danc-

ed, wafting feathers.
The coat came off, and Sally

danced in a flowing gown which
nightly had failed to cling through
the ahow.

The finale brought the gown
down around her ankles, but in-

steadof just Miss Rand there were
long-handl- drawers and a gild-
ed corset left

Said Sally after the show: "I
just decided to teaae'em a Utile."

Radio Hams
To ReorganizeClub

Amateur radio operators of this
area are seeking to reorganize
their club, which waa active in
pre-w- ar days.

A meeting of ah "hams" has
been calledfor 8:30 p. m. Friday
at radio station KBST.

Latest figures indicate that there
are at leaat 20 of these individuals
who maintain private atationa for
their own purposes In this area

Attendance Is not restricted 10
Big Spring residents, but to op-

erators in the territory as well.
Previously, the operators held

regular meetings, swapping infor-
mation and discussing technical
problems. On occasions,they held
overnight sessions in which they
set up equipment and worked
stations all over the world.

In Egypt and Palestine betroth-
al rings were either carved from
stone or beaten from gold or cop-

per.

NOTICE
The Clean Riant Cleaners win

be under new manaaamentaf-

ter Julv leth.

Prompt and satisfactory service

guaranteed. Pickup and deliv-

ery service.

J. J. Willingham

Mrs-- Ida Hopper
606 E. 3rd Phone 1027

BRADSHAW

STUDIO

"The Best-- in
PortraitsV. ."

203 Main Phone 47

No Relief Indicated
In Nation's Meat Famine
By the Associated Press

A virtual famine in fresh meat
for moat of the nation was report-

ed today with no indications of

Immediate relief aa the aenate
prepared to act on the house-approv-

compromise OPA bill re-

taining meat price controls.
Some packer industry spokes-

men said should the bill become
law, keeping the lids on livestock
and most prices, the country's
meat supply "will get evenworse."

Others asserted the scarcity
would continue for several
months. One large packer said
the shortage would continue "un-
til the faa of OPA is determined."
There ware threatsof a complete
'shutdown of facilities from pack
ing bouses to retail markets in
Los Angeles becauseof expressed
dissatisfaction over the OPA bill
provisions.

Fish and fowl and eggs replaced
the main' meat dish on the coun-
try's dinner tables aa hundreds of
butcher shops across the country
closed. Operations in packing
plants dropped to new all time
low levels.

The abnormally low volume of

Futurt Buildings
Of Schools Discuiscd

AUSTW. June
for the future" in, school con-

struction to meet postwar needs
of Texas is the theme of the school
plant conferenceand suppliers ex-

hibition beginning today at the
University of Texas. '

The conference, said Dr. A. L.
Chapman,program chairman, is
aimed "to bring the latest snd beat
available school-buildin-g informa-
tion, Ideas snd practices" into con-

struction and remodelling of Tex-
as educational faculties.

Floods In Korto
SEOUL, Korea, June 26. (IP)

A flood resulting from eight Inch-
es of rain in the past four days
drowned 19 Koreans and left near-
ly 9,000 others homeless,national
police announcedtoday. The rains
are continuing.
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NOTICE!
We now open in our new building the of

and 4th.We are to serveyou in any
we can.

THIS WEIK ONLY HAVING A

SPECIAL ON OUR MACHINE

PERMANENTS

$12.30 $10.90
10.50

8.50
Wt specialiee in Helen Curtis and Cold Wares,
manicuring and Rubinoff Fsfcial Packs
treatment. 1119 for appointment.

Jo Kincaid, operator

Mrs. Tom Buckner,

Bungolow Beauty Shop
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TEXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY
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Bill Increasing CongressmenPay

Would Also Abolish Committees
WASHINGTON, June 26

Congressmenare considering giv
ing themselvesa pay raise, their
first in more than 20-- years. -

It was on March 4, 1925, that
their salary was upped from $7,-5- 00

annually 'to the present $10,--
000. Legislation already passed
by the senateprovides--$15,000.

Only six members ofthe Texas
congressional delegation were on
the payroll when the legislators
last voted themselvesa raise. They
were Senator Tom Connally of
Warlin, then a House. member;
Speaker Sam Rayburn, fionham,
and Reps.Hatton W. Sumners of
Dallas, J. J. Mansfield of Colum
bus, Fritz Lanham of Fort Worth,
and Luther A. Johnson of Com

'cana.
' If the measure goes to the
White House,and assumingits fi
nal passageit probably would be-

come effective with the beginning
of the 80th Congress,next Janu
ary. Thus. Sumners, Lanham and
Johnson, would not get to enjoy
its benefits, since they are retir
ing from congress.

The pay raise bill also has some
other important provisions at
least the senate-passe- d version
has. It would provide a retire-
ment pay, in which the legislators
would share part of the cost by
withholdings from their salaries.
It would provide for the employ-
ment by each congressmanof an
administrative assistant at a sal--

"UNBLOCK

DIGESnVE1RACT
And StopDoting Your Stomach

With SodaandAUcalizers
Don't expect to set real relief fron-beadic-

sourstomach,.ni tad. bid
brtathby taking soda andother allca-liz- era

if thetruecauseofyour txoubk is ,

coBctipatioa.
la thiscase,yourrealtroubleUsetto

thestomachatalL But in theintestinal
tractwhere80 ofyourfoodk digested.
And when it gets blocked.it fails to
digestproperly.

Whatyou wantfor realrelief is sot
sodaor saalkaliserbutsometWne te
"unblock" your intestinaltract. Some-
thing to cleanit outeffectively belp
Nature ret back on her feet.

Get Carter'sPills Tight now. Take
thsmssdirected. Theygentlyandeffec-
tively 4mlblock, your digestive tract.
This permitsyour food to morealone
aerasally.Nature's'ovndigestive juices
csBtbwireschit. Yougetgenuine relist,
t&at sake you feel nelly rood again.
' GetCarter'sPills atsaydrugstore-- .

"Unblock" yourintestinaltract far
nal relief from indigestion.

Going abroad seeing
sisftrs 70amay see
otherwise it justonesd-'rsutu-ge

of enlisting is tbe
aew RegularArmy Over

of aBullion

Post"

Big Spring, Ter&s

Nurn IIL
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ary of $8,000 yearly,
and it would provide for a"'stream--
llning" of Congressby reducing
the existing number of committees,

(The streamlining provision may
meet some rough sledding before
it gets through the house.

Many legislators feel that con
centration of more power into a
committee, which would naturally
result from consolidation of two
or more groups into one; would
subject the committee membersto
even more pressure from outside
groups than is the casenow.

Some feel that It would .mean
little actual savings in time, be-

cause transferring bills frdm an
abandoned committee .to another
would 'pile the work up on the
members anddelay study and ac-

tion upon them.
"Then, there is the opposition to

beexpectedfrom the chairmen, or
ranking members,of a committee
which would be abolished. The
chairman has extra office space
and help, even .though his com-
mittee may be very minor and
meet only onceor twice ayear.This
is pointed to by the proponents f

Memphis Man

Claims To

Unreported Holdup
FORREST CITY, Ark., June26.

(IP) Although Arkansaspolice
confirmation was lacking today, a
Memphis man insisted that he had
been "an eyewitness" of the rob-
bery of the nearby Blackflsh Lake
Club which he said netted gun
men anestimated$80,000 to $100,--
000 in lodt. ' .

The map, who related his story
to the Memphis Press Scimitar,
said heand,his wife Were visiting
the club early Sunday moraine
when three masked men, bran
dishing tnnchineguns inu a shot
gun, b-o-ke into the ,?ea?' entrance
of the-lak- resort, looted the club
safe and tookthe.wallets and car
keys cr male patrons. Wbnvn
guests were permitted to keep
their valuables.

.Simultaneously, District ..Attbr--

ney Will Gerber of Memphis-- an
nounced he, too, had been in
formed of the .robbery and that
several Memphians were victims
of the reported holdup.

Gerber 'said he was told the gun'
men slugged the operators of the
club on the head with a .45, call'

"MAKE IT A MILLION!"

HERE'S TRAVEL, I I t
ADVENTURE FOR lUUi

never

three-quarte-
rt

Basement
Office Building

ENGINE

approximately

See.

have joined up already.
MAKE IT A MILLION!
Full factsareatyournear
estArmy Campor Post,or
U. S. Army Recruiting
Station.

the reorganizations!,proposal as'a
weakness in the present system
which should be corrected.

Approval of the reorganization
measureIs expressed bythe vet
eran ana retiring congressman
Sumners, but he.,warns that the
people must be watchful that ,it
doesnt lead to evils.

"There is a need for an admin'
istrative assistant to help a cong'
ressman,"he says, "but we should
be'careful thathe doesnot begin
to exercise the duties of a cong'
ressman as the representative of
the people in determining the pol
icies'of our government.

He' added that the sound sola
tion to the problem lay in reduc-
ing tthe necessity for more and
more help in congressional of
fices, by returning to the states
many of the powers and functions
now concentrated In Washington,
It is becauseof this concentration
of power here, he said, that cong'
ressmeaare.' flooded with pleas
m illirom constituents asxing neip, re
quiring time and effort, 'which
should beput into the normal du
ties of a lawntaker.

bre pistol, forcing him to open the
club safe.. ,

Arkansas' State Police Director
Jack Porter said at Little Bock
he knew nothing of the robbery
other than what he had been .told
by a Memphis newspaperman.He
added --that no investigation . was
underway since no official report
had been madeof the holdup.

The Memphlan' who described
i : -- '1 - 11 1 ammseu as a witness sam we pun-me- n

were "very polite," and even,
passed out cigarets to nervous
guests. 1

Neuratjh Claims
.

NUERNBERG, June 26. Off)

Baron Constantin Von Neurath
told the international military tri
bunal today that he was more or
less a figurehead in his role, as
"protector" 'of Czechoslovakia and
that major decisionswere made in
Berlin. ,

Von .Neurath, who also served
for a time as Adolf Hitlers foreign
minister, testified that ministries
in the Reich capital,' acting for
Hitler, pulled the strings and gov
ernors of occupied territories had
no other choicebut to carry out
the directives. '

He .said the decrees he issued
for application of laws against
Jews and for the economicplun
dering of the protectorate were
"direct orders" from Hitler. He
said he'tried to ameliorate condi
tions somewhatby allowing' syna-
gogues to remain open and per
mitting religious freedom-i- n oth-
er ways.

He' said some clerics were ar
rested, "but they were not arrest
ed as clerics they were arrested
as 'political opponents of , the
Reich."' .

"

Von Neurath said he also had to
forbid religious processions, be
cause the Czechs used ..the occa
sions "for 'political purposes."

When laundering rag rugs wash
them in rich suds and warm wi
ten Rinse carefuuyf4fcen dipthem
in a light. starch solution. Press
out water by hand or put them
through a loosely adjusted wring
er. Lay flat on paperto dry. The
starch gives rugs more body and
helps: keep them flat s
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"But here'sa 1946 plus .

. got an OIL-PLATE-D engine)"

CONOCO

OIL-PLAT- ES

W

Figurehead77Role

Please;seeabove.. . . Two carsalike from
paint to price. . . . Exceptthat die keen
buyer,got himself a real pus he got,ah
oil-plate-d engine.Its sleek innerfinish
the engine'svery soul is under guard of
oil-platin- g. This specialway of fighting
wear fights carbonandsludgeforfair!

And theway for you to.'adopjt this type .

of protection is to get a fill of ConocoN'
motor oil patented.

f

YouH get ConocoN oil's added OIL--,

plating ingredient, acting magnet-lik-e, to
make inner surfacesattract'andhold OIL-plati- ng.

It seemspartof themetal stands
oh lots of the rub thwartsits big shareof
wear. It's THE correct start for anew car.
... Or ifyourals aveteran, there's,lots of
newhopefor it,"ii changingto ConocoN
oil today at your Mileage Merchant's
Conoco station. Continental Oil Company

r

3ermsGrow Patriotic

SCIENTIST HERDS 'EM INTO FLAG

p Newsfeatures
SYRACUSE Vari- - - colored

germs thriving. ton an agar culture
become an American flag when
Dr. .Georgegalley combines sci-

ence and art. ,
The scientist,-- head of the bac

teriology, research,department of
Bristol Laboratories, Inp has just
completedhis first American flag
made from living germs.
The germs he uses, some of
which would causeconsiderable
discomfort in the system of a
Jtaman beInk, are part of 'his
collection of 125.speciesfor the
more serious,work of learning
the effects of penicillin.
, As Dr .Valley explains it. the

stars and white stripes of the flag
are made from StaphylococcusAl- -

'War

' Get. . .
'
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FOG LAMPS 319
Fits all cqrs . . . adjintable vlbra-tton-pro- of

'bracket!
fintih. yours NOWI

. HORNS
!

For all ears!Complete : ; ; easy
, Gives loud blast!

'Slnsle Horn 2.89

.Pump

319
Suctlon-pTuno- type i 1 1 delivers
rapid, lime-savin- g flow!

'
Fjts all

standard barrelsl Save!

USE YOVR' CREDIT7T
- v--

A monthly, paymentaccountmay be
opened any purchaseof 1 or
more..Choose the wide' assort-men- ts

in our store stocks and lh
thousandsof other Hems available
teresejft ooreetoloe eeeeHsienii

bus, the red stripes from Bacillus
Prodlgiosus. The stars nestle in
a blue field- - of Vlloceum.

Each germ is invisible to the
naked eye when Dr. Valley plants
It the agar with a fine pointed
needle. The culture has to be
"cooked" at various temperatures
to develop the right colqrs ..

Dr. Valley's flag, thriving in a
circular dish, remains covered. A
stray breath or sneezemight add
other germs, and spoil color
effect!

The bacteriologist also can
make "pretty valentines" from
'Bacillusi Prodlgiosus," he ex-

plained, "but that germ has such
a fishy smell decided the la-

dies wouldn't appreciatethe

spark
Spa--

starts

a
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Chrom.
plated

$ 0
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Words Sfart'i. thesams

quality, other
batteries selling

for much morel 1 00

45 plattfsl
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TIRE

I
cor tint J -

Add miles of wear and extra
sdfety to your worn tires with

Ward Refiners! 3-p- Iy : j ; made

of selecttire casings! Over-siz- e

for right up to tire

bead; ; ; easyto Install, tool
f

JACKS f.gf
Lifts from 9 30 inchas! 2,000
83. capacity. Removable steel

handle,base.Savenow!

GET A VISOR

AT 4.95
Bminates eun-gla- re from roadsl
Easy Install 1 1 1 fatten
to vivsf ofmost carsi

Safe! '
Tire Tube
Patch Kit

Contains 75 squareInchesrubber
patching Beveled patches,buf-fa- r,

x.

now!

M

In
June ' 26 (IF)

The state has
nounccd the transfer , of Miss
Kathleen Austin, Tex.,
consul at Algiers, London as
secondsecretary and consul.

'When scorchinghot'
weather makesyou
miserablewith heat
rashor babyfretswith
prickly heat,or burn
other simple rashes,
count on Meisana for
cooling relief. Aetandby
for theseskin miseries
for over 40 years.Get

LMEXSANA,
SOOTHING MEDICATED POWDER

fat-

tens
wire,

Big Spring Wed., June

Win
IJot, Cauble pitched the YMCA

girls' 'team to a 4-- 0 victory in the
of the Church soft-ba-ll

league's Monday game,
the Catholic girls one

Olivia Zubla collected the

Will Meier

Fill
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your

26,

game

with

only

and

finish

blow
the other the

stopped East
7-- 5, View Baptist'

edged the God. 12-1-1.

The contests took the
South diamond.

Greek name was

Irene
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Before.youtravel . ". . checkyour tires1 Tire-failur- es canbe cgerc,-costJj-,

j annoying! Let Wards Tire-Ma-n tell you about the new, strongerRiverside. . .
the tire that's even strongerthan our pre-w- ar tires! Each individual cord it
strongerto beginwith, then chemically-strengthene- d to staystrongerlonger . . ,
next, liquid-dippe- d (to "weld" themtogether) and cushioned in rubber. Finally;
eachply is cementedbefore vulcanizing to you miles of greatersaftty,
real protection againstseparation,bruises blow-out- s!

RAYON CORD CONSTRUCTION
6.50 - 16 and larger size Riversidesaxe built of rayon cord smaller'sizesof fiaest

cottonI Every Riverside Is built MUCH strongerthan pre-w-ar I

up your crankcaseNOW with vitalized
9

Oil the oil that-cleans- your engine as it
lubricates! Vital chemical that are
to Vitalized Oil during refining cleanseyour engine

of power-waitin- g sludge carbon. . . keepit running
cooler, CLEANER . . . help make it LAST longer!

CLEANSES IT
LUBRICATES! .

PREVENTS CORRCS
SION1 .

Sals!
Trouble
Lamp

89

A handy trouble lamp that
to dashboardI Com-

plete with 12 ft. switch;

feature
stop-

ping
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Your Choice
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Don't Sell This Country Short
The country is filled with pessimists of

the variety who predict such a dismal fu-

ture that theyiarereadyto give up and just
let the nation inevitably go to the dogs.

Thus, it is encouraging to hear a pro-
nouncementto the contraryfronf, a leading
banker, who comes'from, a professionwliich
is not, at the moment, noted for polyanna
utterances. He is R. L. Thornton, president
of the Mercantile!National'bank, one of the
largest in the Southwest

His appeal is: 'Don't Sell This Country
Short" In a brief piece, he lays the predi-
cate of waves of "isms" following war pe-
riods, pointing out that a record wave is al-

most sureto follow a record war. He is npt
disturbedby commotionfor "where men and
women have equal rights and different
views,we will neverhavetranquility, but-ou- t

of it we will morefrequently Haveright than
wrong?'

Mr. Thornton advises people not to get
"excited about these strikes, inconvenient

Getting The Record Straight
At the of water lawns anything

were proposeddam 'pleasewith, we've.been 0,B
the Colorado river local proaawayJacjc prion
water supply, anticipates,mat "mere -- standards,wmcn cannot saia mat

cbe claims from 'several points that
each had the better supply the moment.

Well, this hasstarted. Midland news-
paper out that "the City of Midland
probably is betterable to supply its demands
for water than any of the other four cities
in the association. Its production

14 wells is approximately 4,320,000
daily. Its is acknowledged'as

amongthepurestin this area Big Spring,
which hasa heavy investmentin its produc-
ing has beentorced to request-citizen-s

to use water sparingly for purposes
1otherthanregularhousehold r

Big Spring's production does not reach
four million gallons, daily, but lias po-

tential for peak in excessof 5,000,-00- 0.

If the city or anyonehasaskedpeople

The1 Today JamesMarlow

Take-Ho-me PayLessSince
WASHINGTON. (fP) When a

roan says "I make so much a
year." just say to him: "Sure", but
how much in take-hom-e pay?"

bls
yeartenyears ago still pays $15,-00- 0.

But of higher taxes,"the
official whoLmade $15,000 in 1936
took-hom- e more than the official
Baking $15,000 today.

And when
his take-hom-e

tfie

do less it in 1936.
The reason: higher living costs.

have risen at least 36
percent since 1936, according to
government figures.

But at this time when living
costs and taxes are and salar-
ies generally,have risen top gov-
ernment officials' salarieshave re-
mained the same.

JAS.T,
BROOKS

ATTORNEY
Office In Courthouse

FLOOR SANDING

AND FINISHING
L L. Manuel Phone376--J

Mala -

L. STEWART

Appliance Store

AI1 Types

Electric & Gas

Dealer

Butdnt Gas
21$ West' 3rd Phone 1621

Army TriesNew Syste

.TRACY
Attorney-At-La- w

SpecializeIn Making

Tailor Made

Seat Covers
Covering Side

Us At- - Once

Reasonable

Marvin Wood
504 East3rd

Pontiac

and troublesome andin some instancesdia--2

astroiis and.hurtful astheyare '. They are
like measles,annoying for awhile, but the
eventually cure up. For the reason that,!
Capital and Labor can'tgetmore cents but
of a dollar thantherearein itits a scrapfor,
the 100-ce-nt dollar, and will come out some--!
where nearan equitabledivision; for that's?)
what the fight is over arid both have sense.

to know that can get more
than there is in it.; and while, these things
pinch, hurt and annoy us, someonehas to
make that dollar before there Is anytbirig-- f

or side to get . , $
"Let's have faith. Our foresighthasbeen

timid; the Southwesthasin many instances
outgrown our imagination and our planning.
We that this is the section"
of the United Statesand, that it has the
greatestpotential opportunities; and' that
the next decadewill seethe greatestindus--,
trial developmentof our'lifetime. So. let's all ,
(step'up to the plate) and swing at it, for
that'sthe way homerunsaremade."

moment five-citie- s this area to not or do else they

the of
We not to the

out
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hearing reportson a on waterthis year, then , . , .
impounding a scooped. Moreover,, watermeetsTJSPH
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from
gallons "water

. . .

system,

needs."

it a
demands

Nation

.

up

Appliances

. .

enough neither

. . '

believe

west because mineralization.
.. mention this only keep rec-
ord straieht.-bu- t also to point that Bier
Spring, whiile among those most favorably, new. york. Joe Howard is Clarke, who was his sixth as well
suppliedat the moment,is well aware of the an amiable, fun - loving fellow Bs I can determine Joe toured
neeaor consranuyseeiggreaMrsuppueswo. an f " o. France durlng World War L
The truth of the matter is that few cities in hU bought and paid

all of West Texas'd
nave au uie water wx many years; perhaps 22 years,

needa few yearshence; and some of them, anyway.
are sufferine at the moment:

must

mausoleum

his birthday

railroad

his

old
As studies of the proposedH days ago also marked his he got his the resultant stir

progress,others-ma-
y find Big Spring reprer Tpth year in show business. He

Diamond istartesinglngwhen he was eightsentetives hard-heade- d in insisting ex--f on years old in Snavely's Saloonand sequently was signed for the.Gay
haustive engineering research,but they Billiard Parlor in Kansas City Nineties program. That was the
alsowill themamong,the most back in June and he beginning of a brand new

In the TWSSlbilities warbling his tunes entertaining ne not the- - first Besides.
realistically, and coonerativelv. In Billy Rose's erauons Americans, ne neaa-- presidenfc fact that want to show

(The salaries of government deductible expenses.
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floor
it himself go Holly-- i
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snouse mar--
ried in li

he out AnQ im mmaking S10.000 Tbet leaves 170,000 upon in stw0f Th. a is. many more,
be raised 14 percent, starting July to figure a , '

year-ol- d son as he another Horse-1- .)

' . In 1936 $7p;000 was. Several a millionaire appearance.
In example .given, it .Was SlftD, Presidenta . maw Hm

a which paid $15,000 tax figuring, income of$53,551; - 1 .Dend2r Shd - tremendous Medics
a

because

I.

find

each official was But in' 1946 tax. on He T .
ried had no dependents.) $39,273, leaving President. naUon's most popular tunes. TO Hospitals

"iS, a get income of $30,727. "i: wonder Who's Kissing
paid in 1936. It these calculations, Pres-- Now" i8 a which June 26 Eight

pays $75,000 now: Assume that in ident Roosevelt's Income or .Prvnrt ff.nrniinn nf veterans administration hospitals
1936 in 1946 President,be-- take-hom-e was $53,551 in 528 sonci the elder Allcv- - ln the Dallas trl-sta- te branch,

1946 official gets re . fjg"nn h'su,ln,corae 1S. PresidentTruman's In 1946 Ite
home, he off income is $3D,727. .

-
In hls day he

with than

Living costs
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Hal Boyle's Notebook

BERLIN Iff) The 'golden era postofflce, convert them
when an Amerlcaan soldier could money orders and, mall them
translate a carton Uir m "rae -- cago. v

states' amounts, LAREDO, June crest
a,S150bank deposit racket a nralld . t foaf e' . " .w "aome u - lire inrougnouc ine army

New restrlcUons1 in pation. It knew rank. Col-occup-ied

Europe sounding J.Pol Y
game statd--

death knell one of Su"greatest or hour8 p0ltoffi0
military rackets history. The 'windows. group '

of serial' numbered time operators arose known
currency control books is ending "e Berlm Inste
. , ,u . , relying peddling of ix- -

'

racket In its simplest form
was based sale ofcigarets,
army food and candy to hungry
Germans exorbitant sums
allied marks, most
which printed the Rus

tra
from

by

that
it

ing fall
'flrit to

cur--
that

$100 to $200 a carton ..which each pay.
$5 $10 'for ft to,

then' take
to nearest army

SMITH

Sprint;,

Rear Fhose 870

Puckttt & French
and Engineer

Suite
Phone

Doors

- Prices

greatest

a

Big Spring

army cigarette rations, they
imported'. their cartons

states hundreds.
Embarrassed

the.
limes amount

authorities last msde
their attempt control
market , attributed

Soldiers found they could rency exchange-- control books
listed soldier's

cigarets, bar transfers
chocolate. They could

marks

T.

Big Texas
Balldlai

Petroleum Bid.

Wa

and

See

Are

either

headed8

Jf

sending borne

paid,

They

America
sums spent Germany excess
of ten dollars were deducted.Un--.

fortunately, however, no central
record of books kept.

warriors and civilians
attached army found little
difficulty obtaining several
extra books. astute private
bookkeepingthey could make 1

entries and parley their earn-
ings several times. ' .

The new books will be
numbered and a "central check
made thatno soldier can ma-
nipulate wlthCextra books.

Already steady operators
are looking loopholes, "A
smart guy can alwaysfind
through any system," they'say.

finance officers are,confi-
dent .the,, books will

of illegal postal money '

ders to a dribble by eliminating
"easy money amateurs." They

feel the averagesoldier Is unwill-
ing risk?detection open for--
gery.' V. ,
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At 78 Joe Has Plans

certainly hllalWfi" changed
responsible comeback

several ago. She
rehearsing

project few jobfh;and
actively

Pre-W-ar

IWBCrawBSfe3feriwM4.iuirtJiL

Diamond Horseshoe,which .for even more
in subterranean elegance Twentieth Century

two stories below the street bought his life story and will film
of the Paramount . HoteL will to

wood the end his present
Howard holds few records gagement technical adviser:

ot own. He has had eight Joe sung "I Wonder Who's
tiresent Kissing Her Now,' he estimates,

him the depth of the last 75'?, V,1"65,

depressionafter was wiped
God mi lunder will which w.n willing"

taxi for
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Bing Crosby.He neither looks nor
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Joe was born-- lit New and
began writing songs was
18.-H- e later produced 28 musicals,
15 of which were'hits. In 1906
had four shows running at the
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ACROSS Anger
1. mountain S3.r Lacking--

Thick pUcu
9, Turf Isnlted

15. Everrretn tree 35' Jf3?"
18. Article belief 36. Publlo display
It. Australian

Salutation . Accompllibed
It, One' who One who pre--.

diets the
IT. Fasten
13, In 40. Demolished

41. Regretted
Make 42. Existed

humorous
33.
33. coin
34. Character 1ft

"Romeo and
Juliet"

IS. red
29. Sollt-SO- .

Kind of rook
SL Italian

48. Alluring
46. Autnoruative
48. Operate
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additional
will receive 105 young medical oi-flc-

for active duty this Satur-
day.

Dr. Lee Cady chief of the
branch's medical service, said
they had been ordered to two
years active duty with the VA as a
substitute for regular hospital
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B5. Tiny
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8. Poker term
7. lnseot
S. Pine cone
9. Farts ot

10. Skip
11. Sand bill
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vestment
24., Dress up
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27. Think
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40. Move
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43. who
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44. Enormous
41. Theater box
46. Condiment
47.
60. Rodent
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Pearson

Miurrav
WASHINGTON

Offered No-Stri- ke Pledge
refereewaves his hands like that the press, and.scalrn

Truman had a significant off-th- e-

. record talk last week with CIO
chief Phil Murray to discussmoves
to combat inflation. Reconversion

. director John Steelman was also
present. Truman be'gan by thank-
ing Murray for his help in avoid-
ing maritime strike.

want' you to know that I ap-

preciate whatyou did there, Phil,"
V ll. t '.saiame president, men, swucn

fear

need--
uiaia eacuy oaei iuuub, uw

heskerMur7ayLw toought to.be.EvaTt,t ..beSt 'S?b"dget
thA nnnlrl staWHri. nri at ccuir uie nauuua. uue raunca ur w

JMr. President," l4ur-ra-y,

"if you get an efficient price
control bill out of congress and
effective administration of the
law by the OPA, you will have

gun
"I.

thp V"hiir uuuuueuiy
.for production now is fewer
strikes."

"Well,. Mr. President, we're cer-
tainly doing our share," Murray
replied. JTfou recall that,.pursu--

workers extended ln,the hole'
was ltJ??nSh

expired but .The.
the has of
February in order guarantee
unintomtnto Vnn conference nas
asked me to do. the thing
in the industry and did

that they would haveone year's
full production You asked me

do in the electrical industry
and did there don'tsee
how much more we can do. The
CIO call the recentcoal

present wife. Ramo
"That's true, Phil," Truman

plied. "You've con-
tribution in the Interest of the
nation that asked you
make,and want you know that

appreciate your patriotism."

Truman FavorsLewis
Murray didn't say so, but he

extremely over one incident
Ana gen--

out

pre--

any

Murray kept all his
the White House, Truman, re-

cently told Chester-- that
li. "Lewis was trust-

worthy labor leader the qoun-tr-y.

.
Instead mentioning this,

however, Murray said that
effective piece
legislation passed he
would join with all other labor
men and with management in
conference devoted

end strikes for the dura-
tion of effective price

Truman, however, not too
enthusiastic this. He sug-

gestedthat Murray follow the mat-

ter up with Secretary of Labor
Lew Schwellcnbach.

This was eye-open- er Mur-
ray, for he knew that Schwellen-bac- h

was his way Alaska for
vacation.

Atoni Prize Fight - .

happened the Louis-Con-n

fight Bernie Baruch had ordered
row-o- f what were described

ringside for his guests.
His guests,turned out to be the
members of the United Nations
atomic all 'fight ex-ner-ts

in right.
Aftor Jne disoosedof Bll-- -I

he made and Rio Grande river Conn for night Baruch
year every heavy rainfalls ieaned over to delegate

t With onebf his wives Ethelyn week-en- d. Gromyko Australia's
hard-hittin-g

: "Well, the of
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A
President twisted

Electrio

ne uas decided that the ed for fear Evatt wouldn'trcau 64
over.!' him. Finally, after ignoring him

"Do you mean," asked Russian for nearly hour, radden--
Delegate Gromyko, "that his de-- Jy turned, caught Gromyko by

final?" surprise, and him speak.
"Right," replied Australia's Ev--

att one place you cant Pnnirnl Chnff
exercise the veto ijuwet. President Truman has

. ... . candidatesin mind succeedHar
Friendly KlYdlS old Smith director of the bad--

the sounded like get: Assistant Postmaster General
. .iLif. .1 s, r..itl imma,ii,,tai,, ,.... i wiiai n was ueorge

he If
onimtrv in uaueu ma; ot

replied

a
ctatitlivarl "

And, surprising may seem, partment: and CongressmanMike
Gromyko doesn't mind Mbroney Oklahoma. All
Ing delights Gromyko more than very fine men Snyder's

outsmart Evatt, rare-- first being confirmed
gets chance. secretary the treasury'was

the UN security council select leading Detroit RepobU-meeti-ng

the Gromyko can, Gardner, hie per--
know "d crossedfoUs again."that, Phil." countered

rlpnt .what niM miuviaiu

1to

re--

"auto I it
so

to it
I it I
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If above
1l. ...... At li nt xioumvan:

it of are
. . .

to' he act 'as
ly a ' of to

At a
other

La--

nrPs u
ed to the French delegate Parodi
that Gromyko was the toughest
customer he had come up
in the whole United States.

"That's Gromyko shot
back, "you the toughest

thpir contract Vve world, and
The supposed have.

last October we put J batu
date off the following developed some the

to shrewdest manipulating
cent international

same

too.

every

interested exnlOrine

Yriuna

discovery

Visit
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fight

to

though
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nothing,"

contract

seen. Gromyko sly a fox. foreign ministers has given Ajn

At meetings, Evatt takes his
eyes off him. The Australian is
now chairman of the atomic com-
mission,and the otherday, Arkady
Sobolov, the Russianassistantsec-

retary general, called Evatt on
the phone and asked that he rec-
ognize Gromyko the first speak-
er t next day's atomic commis-
sion meeting.

"T'll 4MnU f mur Vvntf .alii
"But," protested paying job negro Methodist

myjco you a letter asxing to cnurcn.
be,recognized first and the .rules
provide that the who asks
first be called first"

"Oh, Evatt shot back, 'the
rules provide that delegate.
who raiseshis hand first on

tIU is famous after six whlcn did discuss floor be called I
another saloon, ot Despite the

workers

hmir.
True,

By

verltauie

Andrei
Evatt

of
ot

Whirlpool

ln

space

brought

.'.II

nmr

m

Bowles
John only

if

was

an

long

solid
as seats,

their own
Louis

result
West lastt

408 &

East

is

Is

Is

as

as it
Noth- -

John
upon

day, Arthur ae

re

until

never

"Gro- -
wrote

no,"
the

old Gromyko he's
not the only one who has the ve
to "power. Yesterday he vetoed
our decision on Franco. So to-

morrow I think JH veto him when
he asksto speakfirst"

'Next-day- , Gromyko, who had al-

ready releasedhis prepared speech--
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sonal assistant. . . After the Unit-
ed Nations atomic commissionat
tended the Louis-Con-n fight, Ber-n- ie

took them to the Stork dab
to 'meet Walter Winchell . . .
James McGranery, able assistant
to Attorney General Tom Clare.

guy will redgn fed up with the jus
tice department ... Hard-hittin- g"

Congressman.Ellis Patterson, de-

feated for the senate,may ran for
the house'of representativesagaia
as a write-i- n candidate . . - Be
cause of the prestige its fighting

is as

as

tralia, PresidentTruman decided
this week to raise Australia's dip-
lomatic missions from a legation
to an embassy. Minnesota ship-
builder Robert Butler will be the
first American Ambassadorto Aus-
tralia . . . Harrison Irving, whe
has tended, the summer White
House laws in Independence-fo-e

the past eight years, has deserted-Mr- .

Truman. He found sr higher
Sobolov, at the

man

the
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First Half

GoesOn
Cosden Tangles

With Coahomans

In Second Go

Cosden's Oilersand the Coaho--
aaa Stanolind Oilers swing from
the heels in a Softball game at the
city park at 9 o'clock this evening
that will either decide the Muny
league first half title or throw the
race into utter chaos.

If the Cosdenswin, they can in-

scribe their name'on the. trophy
without argument Should the
Stanolind troupe come through,
however, it will leave three teams
with a chanceto cop the bunting.

League President Dewey Collum
isr arranging to have Cosdenand
Doc's Redcaps,the other team In
the running play Thursdaynight

In event Coahomaslips up on
Pett Womack'sgang. The winner
would then play Stanolind for the,
title in an arrangement yet to be
worked out

Sheald Cosdenslap down the
Coahomans,however, the All- -

Star rame will to on as sched
uled Thursday nlrht.
Womack will pitch Red Harrison

against the Coahomanswhile the
Stanolind manager, Morey Morrl--o- n,

is due to counter with Roy
Weeks.

Cosden will probably field its
strongest lineup in an attempt to
settle the first half argument for
once and for- - all. Red Womack
will dp the catching. Jim Tld-we- jl,

W. D. Berry, Frank Barton
and Jake Morgan' are infield fix-

tures while L. D. Cunningham,
Pat Stasey and Leonard Morgan
will compose the outfield.

Coahoma is at present half a
gameoff Cosden'space. The East
Howard countians have won nine
times4n 11 starts, a record good
enough to deadlock themwith the
Redcaps for second place. The
Cosden have won nine times in
ten outings.

A preliminary bout this evening
will pit toe Big Sprlng'Hardware
troupe againstDub's Garage.Start-
ing time Is 7:30 o'clock.

TOM ROSSON
PabHc Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone1233
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"MtrveIous!
The Southern Comfort

MAN&AZTAN
Enjoy-th-e superbsubtlety
ef the Southern Comfort
Manhattan. You'll like its
mart smoothness, its rare

and robust flavor. You'll
call for another.--But Only
Two, Remember... No
Gtntleman Will A$k For
Three! For The Grand Old
Drink of the South is full
100 proof.
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Muny Softball Circuit Title
Line At 9 o Clock Tonight

Chandler Gains

12th Triumph
By the AssociatedPress

The San Antonio Missions pick- -

cd up a sizeablemargin of safety
for second-plac-e in the Texas
league last night with a 12 inning
victory, over Oklahoma City, 7-- 8.

The Dallas Rebels,who had been
threatening for the next-to-be-st

slot, took a 2--9 defeat from the
Shreveport Sports.

Fort Worth's league - leading
Cats edged out the Beaumont ex-
porters, 3--2. The Tulsa Oilers
banded the Houston Buffs a 11--6

defeat in the first game of i
doubleheaderand came'from be
hind to earn a3--3 tie in thenight
cap.

The final score of the San Aa-
tonio victory came when pitcher
Slg Jakuckl .doubled and then
went home on a single by Ray
Coleman.

gamewas
featured by a wild melee in which
police ejected ManagerAl Vincent
from: the field and fansshowered
the infield (.with beerbottles. The
argument started in .the seventh
when the umpire ruled a triple af
ter the ball lodged.under.the out
field fence orf a hit by Chet HaJ
duk.

The Fort Worth Cats rescued
Eddie Chandler's 12th victory of
the seasonwhen they scored two
unearned runs in the eighth.

The second game of the Hou
Ston-Tul- sa fray ended in a 3-- 3 tie'
when called at the end . of the
ninth inning becauseof ah. elec
trlcal storm.

.Today'sschedule: '
Beaumont at Fort Worth.
Shreveport at Dallas.
San Antonio at OklahomaCitjr.
Houston at Tulsa.
(All night games).

Dub's GarageLoiai
To Ackirly, 13 To 5

ACKERLY, June 26; Dub's
Garage soflball team of Big
Spring droppeda 13 to S decision
to the Ackerly Independents here
ruesaayaiiernoon.

Recurring attack of 'fumbilltis'
more than enemy hits spelled de
feat for the Big Springers,

Bruce Robinson rode out the
storm on the hill for the
Mechanics.

sssBslssBttiMBBiws

io THi oie minti
Tin LttxtttSt. Unit

mum comfiit
MANHATTAN

SouthernComfort, i dry
vermouth, add let, stir and
train, into cocktail glass.,

.Garnish with red cherry.

Americas Drink
SOUTHERN COMPORT CORPORATION, SAINT IOU1S 3, MO.

LOOKING
With TOMMY HART

Following is the Muny softbaU
by the circuit's skippers and Dewty Collum, the organization's presi
dent, Published, too, is-th- alternate,squad, which is to be used in
determining positions on r

FIRST TEAM
OcieJIeason (Redcaps)
Red Womack (Cosden)
Gl?n Bredemeyer (Ford)

PDS.

IB
2B
3B
SS

CF

utu;
Utll.
Utll.

Roy Weeks (Coahoma)
L. D. Cunningham (Cosden)
Jim TidweR (Cosden)
Jo Aberigg (Coahoma)
Pa Patterson (ABC)
Lewis Heuvel (Forsan)
Hal --Battle (VFW) 1

Doc Melons (VFW) .
Leonard Morgan (Cosden)
Lefty McCabe (Forsan)
Billy Wasson (Dub's)
Bill Brown" Coahoma)
Dyke Talbot (Ford)

The all-st- ar same,which will pit
the selectedsquad, tentatively set
coanoma deieats colden tonight and
a playoff, the gamewill be postponed
cided. . "

Flayers on the alternate team will
positions of the championshipclub, in

Eijmt of tne circuit's eleven

Manager.

team while the other three contingents rated least one position on
the alternatesquad.

Tbnlsht's title classicbetween
homa expectedto attractone of

the Muny diamond. .

(r
p
p
p

is

at

is
to

must win to claim a clear title. If Coahoma,sups through.
Doc Wilkinson's HedcaDSautomatically come into tne picture.

xne iteacaps nave a record ox nine wins n a uoanoma
win over Forsan have eliminated the
from title consideration, mow it's
one'sguessas to what club will emergehetop do.

Last Half Of Muny

Monday,, Continues
Forsan's Cosden Pioeliners will

play all their second-hal-f Muny
sdftball league" games, on tneir
homediamond,LeaguePrexy Dew
ey Collum announced. '

The.schedule, gets underway
Monday with four' games on the
Forsan and city park diamonds
and continuethrough Wednesday,
Sept . i

'Complete card: (Games to be
played here unless otherwise dev
ignated:)

July 1 Forsan vs. Cosden at
Forsan: Dub's Garage vs. United
Body .Works at i Forsan; ABC vs
Biff Soring Hardware: WW vs,

Manhattan.
July 3 vs. BS Hardwars

Forsan vs.. UBW at Forsan.
July 4 Manhattan vs. BS Mo

tor at Forsan: VFW vs. ABC at
Forsan;Redcaps'vs. Coahoma;,Cos
den vs. UBW. i

July 6 Redcapsvs. BS Motor,"
Cosdenvs. Coahoma.

July & Forsan vs. Coahomaat
Forsan; BS Hardware vs. UBW at
Forsan; ABC vs. Dub's; VFW vs.

do mowr. . ,
July 10 VFW vs. BS Hardware

Manhattan vs. ABC. -
July 11 Redcaps vs. Manhat

tan at Forsan; Dub's vs Forsan at
Forsan; Coahoma vs. BS Motor; .

UBW vs. ABC. .

July 12 UBW vs. Coahoma; at
Cosdenvs. Redcaps.

Julv IS BS Hardware vs. For
san at Forsan; Dub's vs. Cosdenat W;
Forsan: ABC vs. BS Motor; Bed
caps vs. VFW.

July 17 Manhattan vs. BS
HiMwir! VFW' v. Duh'.

July 18 Cosden vs. BS Motor
at Forsan: Redcapsvs. Forsan at
Forsan; VFW vs. UBW; Manhat-
tan vs. Dub's.

July 19 Coahoma vs. Manhat
tan: UBW vs. Redcaps.

July 22 Forsan vs. BS "Motor
at Forsan; Dub's vs. Coahomaal if
Forsan; Cosdenvs. BS Hardware;
Redcapsvs. ABC.

July 24 BS Motor vs. BS Hard 1
ware; CoahomavsrVFW.

July 25 Cosdenvs. Manhattan
at Forsan; ABC vs Forsan at For
san; UBW vs. BS Motor; Dub's vs.
Redcaps.

July 26 BS.Hardware vs. Coa
ABC vs. cosden.

July -- 29 Forsan vs. Manhattan
at'Forsan; BS Motor vs. Dub's at
Forsan; BS Hardware vs. Red-
caps;ABC vs. Coahoma.
'July 31 UBW vs. Manhattan;

Cosdenvs. VFWi.
Aug. 1 UBW vs. Manhattan,at

Forsan; VFW vs. Forsan at For--

Pipeliners Win

forsan Crown
Cosden's Plpellners gained un

disputed possessionof the first
half title In Forsan Community
softball league play by turning
back Shell, 10-- 7, in a setto un
reeled'Tuesday night on the For
san diamond.

The Plpellners went out in front
by scoring twice in the initial
round, slugged across,two more
in tne second, then added tallies
In bunchesof three,in the follow-
ing two

Copts Scudday and C. B. Long
divided time on the "mound for
the winners while; Lee Gross ioed
the slab for the losers.

Continental followed up in the
second contest with an 11--8 vic
tory over tne tuga scnooi Buffa
loes. O. Griffith was the winning
hurler. pt

The Oilers collected nine safe
ties in the first two stanzaswhile
the Bisons came along to chaw
sevenruns home In the third.

A schedulewill shortly be drawn
by League Prexy Dan McRae for
second half, "play. J

m OVER

league's AH-St- ar team as chosen

game.
.ALTERNATE TEAM

(Manhattan) Bill Parker
(Forsan) Cleo Wilson

. (Manhattan) Jim Daylong
orsam. uordon xowe

(ABC) John Malaise
(Manhattanf Charley Reed

(Ford) Dr. Strauss
4 (Ford) Charley Teague
(ABC) Tody "Williamson

(Cosden) Pat Stasey
(UBW) Joe Hooper J

(VFW) Hunka Stewart
(BS Hardware) Clyde Wynans

(VFW) Leroy Wood

e

LF

RF

Cosden

in starts,
Monday nlttht would Redcaps

has

Dub's

homa;

heats.

the first' half championsaaalnst
'for Thursday night. If. however,
forces the three top teams into

until such timeas the title is de

redace those of corresoondinK
the all-st- ar lineuD.

ciuos are represented on the first

"
the Cosdensand Stanolind of Coa
the largest throngs of the campaign

anyooays xignt and cenamiyany

Loop Race Starts
Through Sept.4

san;Dub's vs. BS Motor; BS Hard
ware vs. Redcaps.

Aug. 2 ABC vs. Coahoma; VF- -
W vs. Cosden.

Aug. 5 VFW vs. Forsan at For
san; BS Motor vs. UBW at Forsan;
Redcapsvs. Dub's; Coahomavs. BS
Hardware.

.Aug., 7 ABC vs. Cosden; VFW
vs. UBW.

Aug. 8 BS Hardware vs. BS
Matnr at Forsan: Manhattan VS?

Forsan at Forsan: ABC vs. Red
caps; VFW vs. Coahoma.

Aug. 9 Manhattan vs. Cosden;
Redcaps vs. UBW.

Aug. .12 Forsanvs. ABC at For
san; Dub's vs. Manhattan at For
san; Cosdenvs. BS Hardware; Coa
homa vs. UBW.

Aug. 14 Coahomavs. Dub's; U--

BW vs. ABC.
Aug. 16 Dub's vs. VFW at For-

san;.BS Motor vs. Forsan at For
san; BS Hardware vs. Manhattan;
RedcaDs vs. Cosden.

Aug. 1 ABC vs. BS Motor;' V--
rw vs. Redcaps.

Aug. 19 BS Hardware vs, For
san at Forsan; Manhattan vs. -- Coa
homa at Forsan; BS Motor vs.
Cosden;UBW vs, Dub's.

Aug. 21 Cosdenvs. Dub's; U--

BW vs. BS Hardware.--
Aug. 22 BS Motor vs. Coaho

ma,at Forsan; Cosden vs. Forsan
Forsan; Dub's vs. ABC; Red

caps vs. Manhattan.
'Au. 23 BS Hardware vs. VF--

ABC vs. Manhattan.
Aug. 26 Dub's vs. Forsan at

Forsan: VFW vs. Manhattan at
Forsan: Cosden vs. UBW: BS
Hardware vs. ABC.

Aug. 28 Coahoma
UBW vs. Dub's.
.Aug. 29 Redcapsvs. Forsan at

Forsan; VFW vs. BS Motor at For--
son: Dub's vs. BS Hardware.

Aug. vs. BS Mo
tor: Coahomavs. Cosden.

sept, 2 coahoma vs. Forsan at
lbrsan; ABC vs. VFW.

Sept. 4 Redcapsvs. Coahoma;
orsan vs. UBW at Forsan.

Relax

Hav Fun
by

BOWLING

iter a fall day'j work yonll
enloy s relaxing same at our
ftae aeys.Bowl for an evealag

fun. .

W$t Texas.Bowling
Center

314 Runnels

Major League
Leaders
By the Associated Press
National League

Batting Walker, Brooklyn,
.265; Hopp, Boston, .360.

Runs batted in Slaughter, St.
Louis', 47; Musialr St. Louis. 46.

Home runs Mlze, New York,
13; KIner, Pittsburgh, 9.
American Learue

Batting Vernon, Washington
.iwu; wiiiiams, Boston, .34 n.

Runs batted in Doerr, Boston
58; Williams, Boston, 56.

Home runs Williams, Bos
ton and Greenberg,Detroit, 17.

Dorkhorse Entry

Adams Fires 68
To Set Torrid

Pace At C--C

Bonnie Adams, darkhorse entry
from Kermit, tore the Big Spring
country club golf course apart
Tuesday afternoon with a sub-p- ar

round of 68 to salt away first prize
in the West Texas Pro-Amate-ur

tournament. Par is 72.
Adams' victory gave him 50 per

cent of the aggregateprize mon'-y-,

which had not been determined
by Pro Shirley Bobbins this morn-
ing.

Lloyd Watkins, Odessa, was
three strokes off the pace with a
7i, good enough for 30 per cent
of the pool, while Roy Fanning,
Big Spring, came home with a 74
and won 20 per cent of Hi, cash
nremiums.

J. V. Dixon, Abilene, was the
low-scori- amateur with a one--
under-pa-r 71 and won a sports
shirt for his efforts.

The best-ba-ll foursomewas com
posed of Bill Davidson, Odessa;
Bill Barker, Midland; Sam Hefner,
Big. Spring, and Tom Suttle, Wink.
Their score of 60 vfon them S90
in merchandiseawards.

Two teams deadlocked lor sec
ond place with best-ba-ll scoresof
64. One quartetwas .composed of
Bob Davidson, Odessa: Bob Sit--

terwhlte, Big Spring; T. J. Mor
gan, Big Spring; and Paul Mc-Harg-

Midland, the other of
Oble Bristow, Big Spring; .Gene"
Angus. Abilene; Pete Simmons,
Abilene; and George Tillingbast,
Big Spring.

The runner--up split $90 in
merchandiseprizes.

Ninety llnksmen from through
out West Texascompeted Li the
afternoon play.

Tyler Wins Double -

Decision From Paris
By the AssociatedPress

Tyler and Paris, second, and
third place teams in the East Tex
as league, fought a pitched battle
last night with both endsof a dou
bleheader running 10 jnnlngs. Ty
ler won both, 2-- 0 and 10--8.

Henderson, first place in the
league,won 11--7 over fourth-plac- e

Texarkana.
Jacksonville took a 9-- 1 victory

off the cellar club Greenville.
Lufkln trounced Sherman 13--4.

Use powdered sachetbehind the
ears, under the arms, behind the
knees and at the ankles, to give
yourself a delightful body fra
grance.

403 Runnels

AthletesTo MakeWholesale
AssaultOn NAAU Standards

SAN ANTONIO, June 26. UP)

The finest field in years per-
haps in history Indicated today
that championship records will be
smashedwholesale in the Nation-
al AAU track .and field meet.

'As an army of athletes expected
to reach 600 started rolling into
San Antonio, at least seven meet
marks and two world standards
were put on the line with a lithe
negro from little Baldwin - Wal-
lace College in Ohio Harrison
Dillard tagged asthe major
wrecking man.

Dillard; entered in both the jun-
ior division Friday night and the
senior class Saturday, will have
four chances to hang.' up new
marks. He will run in both hur

Chapman'sSuccessJ Story May

Win Top Manager'sAward
By JACK HAND
(AssociatedPress Sports Writer)

Ben Chapman, the "fall guy'
who took on the thankless job of
managing the Phillies a year ago,
is a solid bet to be namedmanag
er of the year in the National
league even if his team winds
up in the basement.

Winning 18 of their last 24
games and moving from "eighth
place to sixth, only one.game out
of tho first division, rates as a
minor miracle for the club that
holds the all-ti- record for fin
ishlhg last.

Nobody expects the Phillies to
maintain their current pace. But
their renaissance has caught the
fancy of the nation, much as the.
fans "went for" the Dodgers--In
1941 and the St. Louis Browns In
1944. "

Philadelphia has takenthe Phils
to Its heartand lastnight's 5-- 3 de-

cision over the St. Louis Cardinals
was the latest reason for jubila
tion.

The Cardinals had a chance to
pick up a game,for "Brooklyn had
been battered by Cincinnati, 15--
3, earlier in the day. .

Pittsburgh staggeredout of the
basement behind Nick Strlnce--
vlch, who scored his first win of
the year, a four-h- it 3-- 0 whitewash
of .the icw York Giants, who now
bring up the rear in the National:

Chicago'sCubs stoppedBostona
five-ga- win streak, 7-- 3.

Tex Hughson's second straight

XesBBBBBSHBBS

Call 337 for

on

Jr"""nWaitin

For monthswe've beenhoping to presenteach
and every one of you with the new Packard's
you've ordered, and have beenwaiting forso
patiently.

Last fall, the outlook was good. Packard was
confident it would double its pre-wa- r output
in 1946. (The factory is equipped to turn out
far more than that)

took what has happtnedl
Then camematerial shortages.Parts shortages.
For reasonscompletely beyond its own control,
Packard was able to keep its assembly line
moving only nine days in the first quarterof
this year.

' In th& meantim ...
Our friends have keptcalling us up and asking,
"Hey! Where's that new Packard I ordered
weeks ago?" Many of these are old' friends-Pac-kard

owners since 'way 'back.

Howard County
St.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

dles and seemscertain to crack at
least three records.

Dillard already has clipped the
120-ya-rd high hurdles in 14.1. The
Junior 110-met- er hurdles recordis
14.2 and the distances.arc about
the same.He also has run the 220--
yard low hurdles in 22.5 to tie the
world record. The 200-met- er hur
dles record in the' junior class Is
23.1 and in the senior division is
22.6. The 200-met- er hurdles are
more than a yard shorterthan 220
yards.

Five marks are in danger in the
senior class counting Dillard's low
efforts. LennartStrand, the Swed
ish flier, is aiming at the 1500-m-e

ter standard which he already has
beatenwith a time 3:46.6 more
than a secondunderthe AAU rec

shutout was the big news in the
American where Boston stretched
its lead to 7 1-- 2 gamesby blanking
Detroit, 1--0, while New York bow
ed to Cleveland's Bobby Feller, 8--
3.

Hughsonhad a tough scrapwith
Detroit's Freddy Hutchinson, each
pitcher allowing only two hits
Hutchinson walked four In a row
after,two were out In the eighth

The Yankees fell before Feller
for the fourth time with Rapid
Robert fanning 13 to boost hissea'
son strikeout total to 165 In 154
innings.

BUI Dietrich suffered a broken
finger when hit by a line drive off
Cecil Travis' bat as Chicagodown
ed Washington, 6-- 4, and Sam Zol-da- k

outpltchcd three Athletic
hurlers to give the St. Louis
Browns a 7-- 2 night verdict over
Philadelphia. Two homers by
Chet Laabs andone by Walt Jud
nich were the big blows.

Sleep repairs the brain, accord
ing to the findings of recentscien-
tific research. During sleep more
blood.is pumped to the brain and
can be used for the repair of brain
tissue.

DDT CATTLE SPRAY
And Household Insecticide

JOHN RATLIFF
OIL CO.

GREYHOUND

TERMINAL

315 RtHWflf Street

Travel Infenmtien

I

ASK TH! MAN WHO

Wed., June26,,1946

ord. Dr. Arky Erwin of the New
Orleans A. C, defending cham-
pion In the 400-met- er hurdles, ran
the 440-ya- rd hurdles In 51.3 the
other day and that's several yards
farther than 400 meters. The rec-
ord for the latter event In th
AAU Is 51.6.

If Bob Fitch of Minnesota Is
feeling anything like himself 'he
should smashthe discus mark and
also clip the world record of 174
feet 10 3-- 4 inches. Fitch already
has saifed the platter 180 feet 2
3-- 4 inches thisseason.

The other world-recor-d men-
ace is Herb McKinley, the great
negro runner from Illinois. Mc--
Kinley ran 440 yards in 48.2 re-

cently to better the world's record
for that distance. The 400-met- er,

world record is 46 flat and that's
several yards less than the 440.

"You'J think Wirt it

1

. . . tj wy you,go 'round
about

PAL
Lots of men would be perfectly willing
to par plenty for a really superiorshare.
Now they can havethat superiorshare,
tad pay no more.

Ordinarysafety razor blades are ground
like a pocket knife. Pal Blades arediffe-
rentthey're LtsihirStroppti andHollo
Groundjust like s barber'srazor?

Ruult: Pal Blades are itxitU ZB.TOUZ

razor follow facial contours effortlessly.
Your ahave is cool, quick, so "baring
down." And delicate edges lut .longer,
too. That's why millions call it the Pal

4 fori
10 ftr25c SftarSN

SIHIE SMS SMHE CB4C

mswwiss1C8SOMTtin s suaati

2

OWNS ON

tough
us, too
But to make life more complicated, every-

body seems to want one of these grand new
Packards.Over 65 of the--people out to buy
new Packardsarenow driving someother make;

Honest, it's gotten so we hate to answer the
telephoneor look our friends la thefact. B...

Your paifont will payoff'
One of these days, the shortage of parts and
materials is bound to ease up. And when it
does,those lines at Packard will'
really toll

Anyway, you can depend on this:

As fast as the factory ships cars to us, we'll
do everything we can to deliver yours at the
earliest possible moment

So, we hope you'll be patienta little longer.'
We're doing the best we can, and so are the
folks at the factory!

sWHb3

'fBeVCiffjiPlS

Implement

bugging

HOLLOW GROUND"

Co.

g is

twinassembly
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Automotive
Used CarsFor Sale

1933 Chevrolet for sile at SOS

Johnson. Call after 4:00 o;'m.
1942 Pontlac Sedan: low mileage;
lor sale or trade for a pickup or
ranch trucic Phone in or
1942 Chevrolet --Convertiblc-Coupe

lor sale: perfect condition: new
tires: radio: heater. West Texas
Motor Co-- 1109 E. 3rd. Phone249.
n.PAK Tflii tudor Chevrolet:
new tires: excellent condition for,,
sale or trade. See at 703 E. 14th.
Call 1451. Hubert uiawson
1940 Chevrolet Tudor 'for sale:
new tires: good condition. zu
North Nolan
1941 Studebaker Champion four
door sedan: 5 new pre-w-ar tires.
Also 1940 DeLuxe Tudor Sedan.
See at 407 Nolan
io" rnnp rinnr f!hevrnlet Sedan
excellent tires: good condition.
fhone 1218

UsedCars Wanted
USED cars bought and sold. Mark
Wentz InsuranceAgencyUsed car
Dept. 208 Runnels. Johnny Mer--
worm. Mgr.
WILL pav cashfor 1940-1MM-

Fnrri or UneVTOiet. iJ97 . u.
Phone 927.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Boston bulldog: "bobbed
tail- - answers to "Pug." 510.00 re
ward. 1205 Main.

LOST: Package in Petroleum
t?ihp. 4 weeks ago addressed to
r. Mr r: C! Ttp. Haiti'nu a.u w. . - 77V.n XTarvlann Cnntalned Bibleuiuict .iu.Mi r .

heloncina to mother, and other
k.V. ITInriar rafurn tn Cecil A.
Long,' Petroleum Rldg. No qucs--
tlons asked. Reward.
LOST: Dodge tire wheel 650-1-6.

Finder return to Coleman Courts
and claim reward.
LOST: Black, male CocxerSpaniel,
3 months old: name "Black: Pep
per. Reward, raui uinm. rmut

387. J408 scurry.
OST: Brown enveiuwc

miw keen money, return purse
Store.

LOST:' Red purse containing bill-

fold with sentimental value and
Identification. Please return bUl-fol- d

to Herald.
Personals

CONSULT Estella. the .Reader.
HCCfernan HoteL 305 Gregg.Boom
2:

j. F. WTNANS

LICENSED STATE LAND'
SURVEYOR

Howard County
. Vealmoor. Texas

READING5
Psychologist and Nuraerologlst

Teacher and Lecturer
x Unusual

Not to be compared,with card
readings or gypsies: aids ana di-

rectsyou in home life love, busl--

'HE.SSL

Miss Lucille. Phmini CdurU
8:30 a. m. to 9:30 p. m.

WANTED: BedsteadsMid springs.
t v Tat Furniture. 1000 W.'3rd.

MULLEN Lodge 872 lOU
meets every Monday nisni,
room setuesitoiei av o p.
m. Work In seconddegree
BusinessService

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(tnuMnned)

CALL 232, COLLECT

Big Spring Res&ering SarTlce

termites:WELL'S
EXTERMINATINQ CO.

free Ihspeeti-o-
Phone22

PORTRAITS
COMMERCIAL WORK
KODAK FINISHING
ENLARGEMENTS
COPY WORK
All kinds camera and

photo supplies
Xfl

Culver Studio and Photo Supply
105 E. 10th one ao

Watqrwell Drilling
and servicing: also agent for
Peerless and Johnston jet
preasure.electric systems,

For free estimatescall
O. L. Williams. 758

WATER WELL DRILLING and
service.For prompt, iree estimates
PhoneJ.x. petty, o-- rr.

fVilaman 190H V 5rrf Rf.

n

Announcements
BusinessService

OSBORNE HEPAIR SHOP
We do' welding and automo-
tive and DIESEL ENGINS
REPAIR. Contractors equip-
ment a specialty. 201 N. Aus
tin sr. pnoneiiB.

u; achivH machine renfllr. ' Any
make: aU work guaranteed:for in--

n.ntinn anrf ninViin pall 1898-J-3:

two blocks north E. E.
wnoiiana
RADIOS Serviced and Repaire

Klnard Raaio service
1110 W. St

TUr' Snrlntf T" t " o
xrT i...n' hntira TtimHnff PP C.
n nr.ii 1A mllo- - cnnth Lakeviewa --- -- . ,tt. .Grocery on old nignway. are
bonded. Phone 1684.
xir A XTTPn. flnnA tispd furniture.
ii V T.to PiimltnrP. 1000 W. 3rd.' " '
MACK'S HouseholdAppliance ne--

.

' '

palr Shop. 808 E.-- 14th St. Repair necessary: cash
and adlustment a- - master me-- investmentreaulred. For Inter--

i ...... .irAenlntf I . ' T ...mVa.. A7 fl

v

yt

cnanic uiua. """"o i kib pnuue iiuauu&a.
tramtiim nlannpr? ! tt-- . e XTarairi,

trie other ap--
MALE or female help for City Di

wit mtM I wnrlr rilaaftarit good
rriKHRKTE work of all - klnrtt;
Call at 809 N. Scurry.
enn tvia Htt ti mi ftp. moving, tea
4 W.I - . " , .
UUIIII lUIW... " "
ii TxTTixir:. cvn Vinif' cet better
and lasUng resulte on all bn?e

I vn,.Vi nalntlnff. f raft eM.
mate.R.JL Hutchlngs. CaU at 808
Ben.trmiepnnr n Annllnnran renalr--
.j. .. ila4. 1rav mafia. Pnone
322 day or night Week's Repair
OlIUU. UHUC ATOO .

GOOD old pit' barbecue,
southern fried chicken, and choice

.f W.Uor Rreen'i Hilltop
Palace, located 408 TJ.W. Avlford.
LET us bid on your furniture. ee
... r- - nnnA ttmnA- - nmlhirP. SeWua iui . . '

I wifinViInn rung rt a- - cneCialtV.liiavuiuw - "ilia; 1

Singer machine parts, supplies.
Phone zoo. jricme jcc
n 1

WILL pick up and fix flats. Mln- -
ing Service Stauon. rnone aota.
att uii.1. n TjnTMnTpr wnrk done:
highest duality work: reasonable
Onces. HOD Arnulu. niuiic A..

ROY E. SMITH

Bulldozer, line and shovel
cm TaViticati

r. r n 1AM "Phone1740

nr

tr. j. oua l r ...
WAlNXriu:

stoves
P. Y. Tate Fnmlturef 1000 3rd, and salary. Run--

COMMERCIALi auer.o u. in.
A Complete wanrea jnuue

v Tii.Awfati . nuuu,on A.oaa iuusua auuhhwhv
--nnlaa

4th

SXUD1U
103 E. 2nd St

CONCRETE work of all kinds.
1407or W. 2nd.
inw ,0.u rinna nrirpc roason--

? noo -- .
able: also rough dry; you will like
thUMaiindrv. pnone ib7i-- w.

nnMMPnniAT. residential. 1.. 1.1 ....... .... .

painting''and decorating: free est!
mates. Phone ma

-p'wimi THIS ADD 41.00 TO
HEMSTIT8H1NG, buttons, YOU -- OPEN

eyelets, belting, belts, spots FIRST ;

and sequins and snap
fasteners.306 W. loin. one
Mrs. LeFevrecnpvppp. a Snenpec de--
signed for you - to relieve
strain on urea muscies. xjutiui o
prescription filled. Mrs.
Ola Wluiams. i"none .u

12tBi
t .in,n O Kr. ripr hour OT
X XA tAT , ,
$L25 per day or rugnt; owu
care. lOOZ w. bin at.

and Night
TJiireprv

Mn. Foresvth and Emery at
606 11th Place keep cnuoren au
hours. Phone 2010.
MRS. Tipple, Johnson, does
all Kinds oi sewing, aueiauuua.i

Phone 121C--J.

hnnn n hn1rpn hv Or
day In my home. Phone 293. 1210
E. 19th.

Day

WILL your children In your
njpht. Mrs. Clara

Smith. 507 E. 7th. Phone.780--J.

PVDTOT altararlnn done. Mrs...... ..W. !.
L. Haynes. 601 Main, 'Phope
1826-- J.

GeteWMoney,
SERVICEtime of

1855-J-.

... .

day or night Phone!

t .TTTTTr.R'a f inn pnmetlesand
fumes. Beatrice vieregge, raone
847-V- T.

anfT T. Iraan ohilHrpn n vnur home
nights. Call Mrs. Stayton. Phone
1711 or. 1611-- J.

fne

WHAT NOT SHOP

Leisurely shopping ln air condi
tioned comfort wnen
where you like: gifts for all, occa-
sions: beautifully wrapped; also
ladles' accessories: slips.
sieres. blouses,bags. etc.
Llna Fieweiien

nffars

FarK

fumes. Med-- .Robertson,
Gregg: no phoneyet.

xxeai

extra

rt.rt.-r-- .

auiu

Quiek-R.f.r.- ne. --.BmsiiiessListings ' .
ADDING MACHINES TYPEWRITERS aInSie?aadnd

typewriters. Remington Rand Line A Time Machines, dffice
Machine Shop. 306 Gregg. Ph.

aid misiniTinNINfi We nave on hand --a complete stock of ajy
AIK conditioners for every home and

Templeton Electric-30-4 Gregg. Ph. 448. ,
AIITfl FPTRir We have generators all cars and'trucks.

palf or exchange. Wilson Auto Elec--

trie 408 E.'Srd.Ph. .
BATTERY GARAGE SERVICE SKe

cars. McCrary Garage Service. 305 W. 3rd. Ph. 267.

General repair,work: on automobiles. Batteries recharged.Capable
610 Gregg 'Clark and Metcalf Garage.
Father' Gifts, sterling pins. First .grade

CUK1U bMUl' huaracheiTMexican Jackets. Bell's Curio Shop,
"..213 Bunnell St

WIY ft FAKIFR Let us cleanyour winter clothesand prepare them
for Cedar Bags Clean rygnt

606 E. 3rd. Ph. 1027.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS J Mflffihffg
visit the R. Carter Electric at304 Gregg.Phone 1541.

FIIRMITIlRFSee Creath'a when buying, selling used furniture. 25
years in the furniture & mattress business in Big

Hear 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602.
Experienced floor sanding and finishing. Perry

TLU.UK JAWUliNVSpgJg-j- o TiL ,37 611 Douglas St
GARAGES Gencral repair on of cars. Garage.2101

Scurry. Ph. 1578.
For expert 'Auto work Graham's Garage at 1108 E. 5th

278.
Ford service.Fry! 5th St Garage. 16 years experi-

ence unbroken service. 1110 E. 5th St
AIITO equipped to replace broken automobileuLAjj n. Snrine Glass Co. 608 E. 3rd. Ph. 318.

fiRnrFRY Fresh vegetables.Ice cream. Good meat our
cTvoMaltv Stnmn Groeerv & Market

i7mrrtr

RFADY WFAR Ladles. Children's ready-to-wea-r.

YYANThB Shop 201 E. 3rd. Ph.
mia.

Mrs.

TCl

Announcements
Woman'sColumn

sdpnp.ebKtvin and Surgical Gar--TA.T1W.. ' - "

Inn manVA LL C

viduaUy designed. Get nervous,
fatigued due to. xauity posturei
Mrs. Ted Williams, xiiu
Place.Phone 1283.
Tar, aim cpwlntr done at 1403
Ktu Ct 'Alan rhHdren'a olav
rlnthea for sale.'M. J. Copeland.
FURNITURE repaired: completely
reconditioned and upholstered;
200 yards pastel floral tapestry
lor sale yard: reasonable:
work guaranteed. Airs, upcnurcu
2104 Nolan.

Employment
Male or Female

MAN or. woman to own and
n- -n m 1 1a ti m Tvurnop km mo
miohlna funnrn nr full time).. Per--
IIIHVMHiM
manent income.-- 4 no experience

$395.00 Immediate
by. l tnon iawu view,

PIPC

fans:'Irons: toasters?
wnrki

smoked

w

drag

M.nmj ...Ulnrr accantlal Annlv CitV
Directory Office. 110 2nd.

SWT A 1. i

iieip wanreo.'r'flwp

mechanics;
. WANTED

Permanent connection;, per
cent and-bonus- .,

Earn S63.00 to S100 week.
Good worKing conoiuona.

Lbne Star Chevrolet

See Mr.-- Clinkscales

wAMTOn- - RnHu and man
AppIv-Marvi- n wood, fonuac.

Help Waated Female
, ii. u" iui

WANTED: Gas .au Kinos. housework and cooxinK: room,
W. Apply 1411

yHuiuutuu-nA-j neis
commercial oervica Kmniovm't

repair
maintenance wor. x.

1406

anH

I
. ,

niA

oix--i

AAAVi t

305
ana

hour

J.

ner

ana

Fl for

328.

&
an &

mechanics. St

jj,

H.

all

see

We are

lndl- -

wua

W.

by all

op--

W.

per

WANTED: Carpenter d,

1266 W. 3rd.

Auto

Financial
Money To Loan.

LdANS
Personal

To
1irn.no rVilnmnaaao.aa WOKTaI

buck-- you WHEN

just

keep

--jhtjQ

makes

Phone

rleweir

wnmen:

nalnt

coiorea

hoard

THE

S10.00

AND

CO. INC.

406
7 Phone 721

LOANS

Furniture
$150.00

YOUR-les- .

--ACCOUNT.
nailheads.

carefully

PEOPLES "FINANCE

THRIFT

Petroleum Building

$5.00tp$1000.00
"PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to
$50.00. No: red tape, no co;
signer, required.
ATrrnMi-mTT.T- ! r.nANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.
QUICK SERVICE, compare

km mnnthlv navmanta.

Security FinanceCo.
Z04 Munneis atreet

Fhone 925
--J. --B. Collins. Mgr.

.T. R. DURGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security?ifaiSlYour SiraaUire
FINANCE CO

dlUKCd

LAUlCi

105 Main Phone 1591
Across St'from Packing

House Marxet
A GOOD PLACE TO

BORROW V

safe place
Investments Insured

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS,
LOAN ASS'N

403 Pet BIdg: Phone 718i
BnsinessODDortanities

bras-- FOR quick sale: My entire stc 3c
TPBHv.tn-iAVea- r. mllHnerv, ahd

a n 1. I ri ir...i a

--4

A

&

nf
1U-B- a. aaXIUTCS. AVAlial uc tib uucc.

t.ti7.tv.r,s fini. ensmetlcsand per-- Have to vacate building. Neal

t

1541.

business.

Battery.

storase cleaners.

'Spring.

Dubs
& St

For exclusive

,- -

j

.
.

'

.

, r

. .

1

. i . .
i

"

,

607 Mills. 153 Walnut St.
uity. Texas.

Why not yours? G.

Colorrio

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

AiirwrnT7,.F.r) DEALER
Rervel Eleetroliuc Butane gas re
frigerator: Butane gas Magic Chez
Ranges: Whirlpool Washing Ma-

chines; Payne floor furnaces; cen-

tral heating plants. For salesserv-
ice Call 1683.

B. Be M. Appliance
ttP.nnnoM unite with mattress
springs and z rocxers tor saie ai
705 Douglas.
omp. onnd Sunerfex kerosene re
frleerator for sale. See at Gra--
ram's Garage;1108 E. 5tn
Is lh. icp. box for sale. See G. C.
I'otts. 1009 Mam. -

'liunsnnu iHp for snltf: living
room suite: Frigidalre: gas cook

ROPER
to..

ONE

imi

For
ar 1

1 house wlth-bat-h and house and
better

t lot for sale: $3,000, Hardmg for decorat--
" once, rmw

SV S SoOb residence, extra m.mo. W.
vafcant now J Bi A barCaln ln a small Call

--Bell. ... 1 01 7 V.n.aan 7am and m.

fourp 9nH also la x bu"' mx
tne for sa e finance SKS.,

with or without vibrator: tile cas-- ...
mnHom near

qulcklv made. Aiso. 1V r " '
--x.,.. .nT.

2 6's. Jack Roberts. Phone t n PiVvio Phono
1303. 1H south baths: narawooa - -
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Charles Lacv.
FIVE room house, two lots at 4li
Austin St.: house vacant: Dries

A75n. $3000 rah. balance in a
loan. .Rube S. Martin. Phone 64a,
LET us build you a home or btwi-ne-ss

bunding with concrete tssave 25: terms; satlsfnctio
guaranteed. R. A. Hutching. Call
at boh Bell St.

Iots & Acreare
nwp int anrl rUrrmm hniisn at
OwensSt for sale. SeeJ. C. Tkk
well. 506 Benton at.
THREE good level lots. 50x140s
nair Airnnrf wirn rum ian new
hr.tr wlro furcinff- - ffarrlenr haMl

house, rabbit hutches, other Im
provements: reasonable, pnone
1218

four

O0(j.

ao.au.

Farms& Ranches
320 ACRE farm: six miles soutl
west of Loralne. 300 acres in cul
tivation: all modern lmnrove--
manf Cfift Ofl POP (r Call (

write Pcrcv Bond, Loralne. Tex.
BusinessProperty.

MODERN two press dry deanlni
plant for sale: tuiiy equippea.
Write Box 352. Knott Texas.

Miscellaneous
TRAMP, htillrilnff ?5ir sals: S&S

Young St 26 and 24 inch Dicyci
frr ..In
STIR caln tn mnv.' 24 T 32 all ttMat
frame sheet iron buudinc: woo.
605 E. 2nd St.

Announcements
Political

POR CONGRESSMAN
George Mahon
Hon Halscy

DISTRICT JUDGE
Cecil C. Colllnas

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Martcllc McDonald

DISTRICT CLERK
George C. Choate

COUNTY JUDGE
Walton S. Morrison

COUNTY ATTORNEY
George T. Thomas
H. C. Hooser

SHERIFF
It. Li. nUQ VYOU .
.T. B. f.Ialcp) Bruton

TAX COLLECTOR-ASSESSO- R

John F. Wolcott
R. B. Hood
W. C. (Charles) Stovail

COUNTY TREASURER
Ida L. Collins
J. F. (Frank) Howard

COUNTY CLERK
Lee Porter

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
Walker Ballev

JUSTICE OF PEACE. Pet No.
Wallrr Clriem

CO. COMMISSIONER. Pet N.
E. L. Roman
J. E. (Ed) Brown
W W T.nnff

tO. COMMISSIONER, Pei. Na.
Earl Plew
G. E. (Red) Gilllax
Ben L. LeFever
H. T. (Thad) Hala
L. E. (Snuffy) Smith
W. VT. Pnn Bennett

CO. COMMISSIONER, PL Iff,
R. L. IPancbo) NaU
nnhartl- - TtljaSm . i
Rrnvpr 'RlissArd

CO. COMMISSIONMt, Tt4 lfa
Earl Hull
Monroe Johneon

CONSTABLE, Pet Nav ,

J. T. Thornton
COUNTY SURVEYOR

Ralph Baker
LEGAL. NOTICE

TUB STATE OP TEXAS
COUNTY OF HOWARD

r

The Commissioners-- mokci m
Howard County. Texaswill iwm
sealedbids uo to 10 o'clock A. SC,
on July 8. 1946, for the fiirniihkaf
of the Oils and Greasesfor How
ard Countv road macninery. xor
the year Ma--USS July .
and ending July 7. 1947

Proposals. Requirements aaC
Specifications may be secured at
the County Judge'soffice. Im B
Spring. Tex; ..

Witness mv hand and seal ot 9
flee, this the-- 24th 1 dav of Jon
1946.

JAMES T. BKUUfi- -.
County Judge.Howar

xexas.
LEGAL NOTICE

"THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: B. P. BOYDSTUN. GRT

ING.xr, MrnmannPn tn tHtf
Snd answer the plalntifTs tMUtiwa
n. nn nafnra 1fl A. M-- Of tlUI(II UA 1bAWAW -- -
ri-- .t iLTnnriav aftpi-- the expiratiO
AlXalfc A'A U1IUJ .
of 42 davs from the date or isto--
ance of this ClUUon. tne samepe-I-

ng

Monday the 12th day of Ah-gu-st.

A.' D.. 1946. at or before 1
i t T. -- a tlm t.A.n inf. Mnnon.O ClOC . 1'1. A M- - "

able District Court of Howard
County, at the Court House in B&
Spring. Texas.

county,

nVtnolc

Mi.tntiti'e TioTiTinrroaiu .ii. V"V
filed on the 25 day of June.1WL.I
The file number of said suit d
No? 5954. f.The flamesof the parties ln-s-w

suit are: C. L. GILL AND WIFE,
HELEN K. GILL, as Plaintiff, an
t-- tj unvncTiiW a nefendant.A3. T. AIUlA,uv.. T":fA L-- i.lTh. Triiiro m TTTAin arsuAL caaaiA lit uomat. - - .
..u.A.nii11u as fnllnnrc. TO WICIauuauuuoiAi . . , .

Plaintiffs are aueing oeienoa--t
a An. .--tt titia aonnz in i mmt

cover tiUe to and possession l
the fouowlne descnoea uui
Kmut vituated in noi

TflVaB truirlt- - all of
AT 11 .nn1 19 n TlfWt NO. 1B a aaa , t aa a. r -

Highland Addition to the City
tt Cn-ln-ff Tori. , a

1K AJA.AA..J.. .
J jT..-- '

man or Plat oi saia aamuuu.
nnn.. nf nnoearsof record"r . ...
Vol.. 38. page 313 ot we irn.n-- j. nr Hnuirii cnuniv. xentwui - ;. , .

i

" ...

ua
Plaintiffs specially pieau ui-y- car

statutes of limitation In
dllion to the formal pleas In
trespassto try uue suit. . ,

Issued this the Mtn aav ol j
miran imitpr mv hand and

f .-- tJ rintirt at nfflec In
UA 3BIU VT u. . .
Spring. Texas, this the 25th day
t.T A TI 1 0AK

(SEAL)

GEO. C. CHUATA5..uier,
District Court Hdward.
Countv. 'Texas. "

Crimeans Resettled
MOSCOW, June 26 (l--

nunlshmcnt for widespread

cry during the most critical-- j

nH nf German invasion, the
mean Tartars and the natives
thp area around the Grozny
MnTrrnV nil fields in the nor

Caucasus have been resettled
nther narts of Russia, it was
dosed officially today.



Big feds (TiM)

RevisedFishing

Up By Cny Co
A mw ordinance joveraing

hunting and fishing .at Mots
Creek Lake, incorporating sever
al general provisions contained in
a orerious measureand providing
more flexibility in specific regula
tions, was passed Tuesdey after
noon by the Big Spring city com--
wriseloa,

The new measure goes into ef-

fect immediately.
Permits are to be Issued under

the same conditions as provided
ader the old ordinance, at 25

cents and good pr only one day of
Ashing. The' will be on sale at
both the lake and the fire station
la the city hall.

Principal change of the new
"ordinance is in the section pw-taial-ng

to boating. Thre. are no
restrictions,placed on types of

Legion Workout

Begins Friday
American Legion baseballwork

oate will be in full swing at 6 p
m. Friday on the North Ward dia--

mead,according to an announce--
meat made by W. D. Berry, coach,
this morning.

Several of the youngsters have
1hb going through preliminary
drills with Berry.

The tutor said that eligibility
rules would have to be strictly
adhered to. . Players will have to
brine their birth certificates no
tarised by (he county clerk to him
by JuneSO, if they expect to play.

Youngsters who did not attain
their 17th birthday until after
January-- 1 are eligible to play
Legion baseball.

Berry is lining up a schedule
with out-of-to- teams.
boat which can be used, but op
eration oi au ooauis lo dc govern-
ed by the federal maritime rules
for Inland, waterway which coy
er courtesy and proper lighting.

Fishing with trotllnes. set lines,

Big Spring Feins

JLfck Swtttwittr
SWKTWATKR, Jaae2&- -M

Striae'sABMrieaa Lertoa rkk'
eufttiaM team aoee oat Sweet-water- 's

fesas,5--i, la a sareala-Be- ar

debate played here Taes-aa-r
afcffct.

Sweetwatet hewed away lo
a em rami lead la the initial
eaa4hat tee visiters came ap

fast t to ahead.
L. Beid rteed ereaU ler the

Track, tractor, caterpillar er
aaseearerear if its radiator is
ererheati&x. Ieaklnr er Injured,
we eaa auke theradiator ibbc-tle- a

properly. If accessary,we
eaa replace the cere. Have a
specialist shop do your work.

FORD

Phoae886

Wed., Jw , 1946

Laws Are Drawn

mission Tuesday
Mt poles, seines, traps and dead
bait are prohibited.

Hunting permits will be issued
only for ducks and geese
season,and it is unlawful to bring
firearms on the, lake premises at
any other time. Generally, fishing
and hunting is to be governed by
state and federal game laws,

Wading, swimming;' and. throw;
ing waste materials' .in the lake
also are prohibited, and violators
of any provision of the ordinance
are subject to fines of $1 to $100.

Results
Standings

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
League '

1 Abilene 8, Albuquerqut 1. .

'

Clovis 11, Lamesa6.
Borger 5, Lubbock 2.
Amarillo. 14, Pampa,6.

TexasLearae
Tulsa 11, Houston .6.
Shreveport 9, Dallas 2.
Fort Worth 3, .Beaumont 2
SanAntonio 7, OklahomaCity 6.

American League
Chicago 6, Washington 4.
Boston 1, Detroit 0.
Cleveland 8, New"York 3.
St Louis 7, Philadelphia 2

National Learae
Boston 7, Chlcagd 1 '

Pittsburgh S, New York 0.
Cincinnati 15, Brooklyn 3.
St Louis 5, Philadelphia 3.

WT-NA- C Learue
Team ' W. L. Pet

Abilene 43 17 .717
Amarillo ....40 17 .702
Pampa, ....38 23 .623
Lubbock . 30 30 .500
Borger . 28 28 .500
Albuquerque .. ......21 40 .344
Clovis 20 40 .333
Lamesa ,18 42 .300
Tests League

Team W. L. Pet
Fort Worth ,.47 21 .691
San Antonio ,. 42 28 .646
Dallas 42 30 .583
Tulsa ; 30 32 .543
Beaumont 33 88 .465
Houston 20 41 .414
Sareveport ..25 42 .373
OklahomaCity 23 48 .324
America Learae .
a

, Team ( W. L. Pet
Boston .,46 16 .730
New York s.40 26 .606
Detroit 33 28. .541
Washington 31 ,30 .508
St Louis 20 34 .460
Cleveland 28 36 .433
Chicago 25 35 .417
Philadelphia . - 18 44 .290
Natleaal League

Team . W. L. Pet
Brooklyn 38 23 .623
St Louis A...36 25 .590
Chicago 31. 26 .544
Boston 31 31 .500
Cincinnati 27 30 .474
Philadelphia 25 31 .446
Pittsburgh . v. 24 34 .414
New York 25 37' .403
WT-N-M Learue

Albuquerque at Abilene.
Clovis at Lamesa.
Pampa atAmarllb.

, Borger at Lubbock""
Natleaal Learue

St Louis at Philadelphia Dick
sob 43-- 2) (3--1) vs
Mauney (2-1- ).

Cincinnati at Brooklyn--Heu- s-

ser (6--4) vs. Barney (0-3- ).

. Chicago at Boston Borowy (2--
3) .vs. Cooper (6-4- ).

Pittsburgh at New York Bahr
3(--l) vs. Kennedy (3-4- ).

American Learue
Boston at Detroit (2) Ferris

10--3) .and Dobson 7--2) vs. New--
houser 12--3) and Trucks '8-5- ).

New York at Clexeland Chand
ler 10-3- ) vs. Embree ).

Washington at Chicago Leon
ard 6--2) vs. Haynes ).

Philadelphia at St Louis (night)
Kneer 1-- 6) or Marchildon 3-- 6)

vs. Gatehouse ).

MERCURY

819 Mate.

mm

MOTORS
Exchamge 86-9-0 HP , $106.50

Plus 5 FederalTax
Exefcusge 95-1-00 HP w. . . .$118

Plus 5 FederafTax

Labor and AccessoriesExtra

INSTALLED IN JUST ONE DAY
0

Big Spring Motor Co.

MIN AND BEAR IT

"We find it bestto regard
.and Interesting case until,
ter with herl"

MR. BREGER

"I fay he MUST be guilty
avoid wotfkin

WorltV To Attnd
PhilippineTCtrtmony

WASHINGTON, June'26 (ff)
RepresentativeEugeneWorley of

Texas Is due in, sn rrancLsco to
day to Join other congressional

members en route to Manila to
participate in Philippine Indepen
dence ceremonies.

JWorley was named to a special
house committee to attend the
ceremoniesafterRepDomengeaui
(D-L- a) was unable to' make , the
trip;- - . J -

The representative said heplan
ned to investigateTexascomplaints
that marines stationedin the Pa
cific have been threatenedwith
courts martial U found writing to
congressmen.dr senators.

Mtati Production
For Btlow Normal

DALLAS; June 26 flP)r-Fe- der-

ally inspected meat production
for the week ending June22 drop
ped 23 per cent below the pre
ceding week and 52 per cent be
low the correspondingweek ayear
ago, tne us department oi agri
culture has announced.

Production last week was 130,'
000,000 pounds, comparedto .180,'
000,000 the previous week and
88,000,000 a year ago.

v
. rFor All Typee of

INSURANCE

Sto f tit
E. P. Privtr Int.

Agtncy
LoansOn City Property .

it, nrst Nan Bask Bids'.
Pkeae759 '

By Liehty

the l Atient asamost unusual
we unaout what'sthe mat

it

of something,' the way he
on this side!"

Stew
lACt OF CLUBS

Pnt mile west of town ea
Highway 80)

, . OPEN 1 P. M.
CoHjIes Omly After1 5 P. M.

JIMMY KING 'AND HIS
BLTJEBONNET BOYS .
Thursday 8$ Saturday

HOME FRIED CHICKEN
COLD BEES '

FIRE

INSURANCE
For1 Home

Business

r Automobile

H; B. ReaganAgcy.
Mibi Phoae III

STATIONERY

Model Airplane

, Eqipaieat

Softball Egmipmeat

Office Supplies

114 E. 3rd Phone 1640

Kill Polio
CARRIER FLIES, ROACHES, MOTHS,

MOSQUITOES, ANTS, TERMITES, BUGS INSECTS

STAE BRjJE
:

PYRETHRUM 20
j '

Nea-PoUoHo-us env Foods, Stalalees,Odorless, Hartalees,ta
Peraoas.

KILLS THEM BY THE MILLION
Reoeauaeadedtt sold by:

Allen Grocery ' ' Packing House Mkt.
J &LDrug Store Collins Bros. Drug Store

JBig Spring Hardware

. DU FONT D. D. T.
For livestock, crops, bulldlnrs, rngt, cloth aad screens.
WARNING: Do not use DDT .around open food In. any

.form; it is poisonous.
(

Ask Tour Dealer or Write Kwik.Way Chemical Co.
325, Hays St., San Antonio, Texas

THE UNSEEN AUDIENCE I iATSY
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8 Big Spring (Texas)

Ending Todcy- -

PhM "Aaknals la Postwar
CraT'-as-d

Is America" JNo. i
Last Times Today

IVfht ShortOn Loufc-Coa-n

HeaTjrwelgHt Champion-
ship of theporW.

Starts Thurs.

i i . i "p v irj

Ending Today

Vu III

AND
"DCVIL BAT'S 1

DAUGHTER"
Ptas

"Holiday Oa Horseback";

W.d. - Thurs.

fKnit
AND

"FEUD OF TRAIL"
WKh TIM TYLER .

also "Hitter Lives" ,

WWW FOR A

HBWHl toutcarpasttheSafetymW Check?Police, are currently
r wt all cart fajTol vtd iomW traffic Tiotatiaoa and acd--

F ' dcau.Play aaft . .

V HWI YOUR FORD

V flACK HOME" FOR A

PUI SAFETY CHECK

bbbbb,
tBBBi S&jlttu S&tvieA

BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.
Pfc. 696 319 Main

Herald, Wed., June26, 1946

Errors Cost

Loboes Game
LAMES A, June;2rr,Thfi Clovis

Pioneers were grateful recipients
of a 11--6 decision from the Laq
mesa Loboes here Tuesday night
as the home club Indulged in an
orgy of nine errors to give the
visitors a sccondstralghtwin.

Clovis got 11 hits off Calien
McPike, who" came in the game in
the first inning after starter Jack
Curran had walked the first three
batters. Only three Pioneer tal-
lies were earned. Cecil Hart" will
start at'8:30 p. m. today for La-me- sa

In the last of the scries with
Clovis.

The box score:
CLOVIS AB R H PA A

Cumbie cf 8 1 1 3,0
Bean ss 4 0 1 2 A

Dotlich. lb 4 2 2 7 2

Woldt3b 5 2 a.

Bauer If ..5 2 o

Cwlk rf 2 o

Skldgel c 1 o

Collins 2b .. 5 1 5

Dobbs p 5 0 0 2 2
TOTALS 42 11 11 27 4
LAMESA AB R'HPO A

.Martin cf ..3 0 0 2
Wilcoxb 5,0 ,2
Cook c .....1 0 1

Haupert rf 1" 0 0
Scopctone If, 4 1 2
Fortin rf-l- b ......3 1 6
Ralmer lb-c-f 4 1 7

Ragone ss'........4' 2 2
HfRrMoIn 9Vl '3 O 4
Curran p 1 0 0 0 0

MrPiVe o 0 1 0 1 2
TOTAL 32 6 8 27 13

Clovis ... .1.401 022 101--U

Lamesa .030' 003 000 6

Errors, Cumbie, Wilcox, Scope-to-n,

Palmer 4, Ragone, McClaln,
McPike; runs batted, in,, Cumbie,
Woldt 2, Skldgel. 3, Collins, Wil-

cox, Palmer, McClain; two base
hits, -- Skldgel, Dotlich, Bagone;
three base hit, 'Bauer; home run;
Woldt; double plays, Dotflch-t- o

Bean to Dobbs, Dotlich to Bean
to Dotlich, Bean,to Collins ttf Dot-

lich left on bases, Clovis 10, La-me- sa

7; base on balls, off Dotlich
8, Curran 3. McPike 2; struckout
by' Dobbs 8, McPike 5; hits and
runs off Curran 0 and 8 In 0; Mc-

Pike 11 and 8 In 9; wild pitch
Dobbs8; passed,balls, Palmer; los-

ing pitcher,-- Curran; umpires Hen-

ry and Sendt; , attendance 804;
'

Time 2:22. , ' .

Weatherforfait
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY

Partly cloudy with thunderstorms
this afternoon and tonight, con-

tinued warm. High 100, low. 7B,

high tomorrow, 100.

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy
that afternoon, tonight and Thurs-
day.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Thurs-
day, scattered afternoon and

thundershovrerain extreme
cast portions. Moderate southeast
to south wiads.

TEMPEEATU1KS
Mia. Max.

Abilene . ... 6 73- -

Amarillo 91 A
BIG SPRING .102 72
Chicago 87 65
,Dever 87 87
El Paso .....99 70
Fort Worth 98 75
Galveston f. ...86 78
St. Louis 91 72

Livestock
FORT WORTH, June 26 P)

(USDA) Cattle, 3300; calves 1200,
active, steady. Low good slaugh-

ter .steers and yearlings 16.00-60-,

mediumv 14.00-15.5- 0. Medium and
good cows ' 10.50-14.0- 0, beef bulls
12.00-13.0- 0. Good and choice fat
calves 15.00-17.0- 0, common and
medium 11.00-14.5- 0. Good and
choice stocker calves and yearl-
ings 15.00-16.0- 0, :

Sheep,27,000 slow, steady to 25
lower. Good spring lambs 13.75-14.5- 0,

medium 12.P0-13.0- 0. .Good
shorn lambs lacking, medium 11.00
--12.00, good and choice shorn aged
sheep 7.75-8.7-5, medium 6.75-7.2-5.

Intoxicated Drivtr
Losts Lictnst

Leslie T. Davis, stopped Tues
day by membersof the city police
force, entered a plea of guilty to
the charge of driving while under
the Influence of intoxicants in
county court this morning. "

His fine was established at. $50
and costs. In addition, his driving
privileges were removed for six
months.

NEGRO HELD
Roosevelt Miller: negro, is be

ing-he- ld in the-count- y jail for in
vestigation. He was picked up.
by" members of the sheriff s office
late Saturday.

"IT'BMT rU MM

ratMtMf
ENDING TODAY

DOUBLE FEATURE

JW
MINI

RUSTY ADOPTED --

BY AGGIE CADETS
m

COLLEGE STATION. June26
JP Rusty, "a little black mon-
grel pup with white paws and a
white tip on her tail, has been
adopted by the Texas A- - and M
college cadet corps to take the;
place of Reveille, who died
more than two years .ago.

Four months old, Rusty was,
given to the corps by her own-
er Aggie vet-
eran student .from Waco, who"
noticed the similarity between
the white- - markings on Rusty
and those on !RevV.

Cattle Receipts

Lidht For Week
Cattle receipts the West Tex-

as Livestock lAuction company
hose dived to. a mere 400 head
Tuesday,despitea steadyto strong
market as' stockmenseemingly ne-
gotiated an about face in their:
previous trend toward herd cut-
ting.

Two factors t were believed re-
sponsiblefor the light run: uncer-
tainty over the fate of OPA and
scatteredshowers during the past.
week. Some ranchers who- - were
being forced to "unload" animals
they would have kept ordinarily
becauseof dry weather, may bt,

-- Alt 1

nopeiui now oi geiiing suaanacre-
age lnto'grazlngcondition. .

At the West Texas arena Tues
day fat calves ranged up to 17.25.

stocker steers,15.80; stocker heif-
ers, 14.75; bulls, 11.50; fat cows,
13.50; shocker cows, '900-10.7- 5, and
canners, 6.00-7.0- 0.

Cows with calvessold at $110 to.
$128, and a few hogs offered
brought 14.40, the ceiling. "Five
head ofhorses also-wer- sold dur-
ing the. day. ,

Heusfon Man Held
' ; . .

As Arstn Prospect
HOUSTON,June26. US) Fire

and ! police investigators today
questioned a Houston
pipeline worker, booked as "an
excellent arson prospect," after ja
spectacular$40,000 downtown 'fire
yesteraay aiiernoon ai me n. i.
Conn furniture, warehouse. .The
fin further spurred Houstonrs
hunt fnr the firehuffr-resTinnsIhf-ed

for a of recent hotel, wariaHy in the marine corps,

house, theater, and apartment
fires, ,

The pipeline worker vwas. arrestr
'ed early todayon the roof of a hri-te-l,

after police had received "a
complaint that a prowler was1 6n
the. roof. (

Police found the man seau
against'a low parapet striking
matchesand throwing them on the
graveled roof. Ten boxes of kit-
chen matches'were lying, arouiAl
him,' police said.' ,
tH. J"..Cohn, owner of the furni-

ture warehouse which vas gutted
by the fire, set hIa'lossetodiy't
$0,000. -

Additions Listed
i I

Aituteur Shew
Several additions were list id

today on the bill for Thitfs;
day night's weekly amateur pro--J

gram at the city park amphithea-
tre by the chamber of commerce.

Vocatysolos will be presented oy

Arnold Marshall and Edith GuyL

and Davis will offer selec-
tions on the Hawaiian guitar and
Kenneth Bryant will enter the
competition on theSpanlshguitar.

Two guest stars Iroin outrof
town will appearon the program,
but they are not entered In. he
competitloh for prizes. Elizabeth
Caldwell of San Angelo and Iola
Bowden, instructor in the fine
arts" department afr Southwestern

.university, will glveJ piano solps. ,

Master of ceremonies for wie
program is tovbe announced.

Youth Caravdners'

At Rotary Club
"

Members'of the Youth CaraVan
from .McMurry college presented
the program at the Rotary club
meeting Tuesday, explaining, "the
background and objectives of Ae
movement. , .

In the group were Laura Lee
Behrens, Janet Barron, Irene
Stewart and Earl Johnston, ifho
are conducting a scries of Ydlth
meetings at the First Metho.lst
church this week. 1 '

New officers of the clubwere(In-

troduced Informally. Fred Keat-
ing becomespresident, succeeding
Ira Driver, "and will "assume office
July 2. Ottp Peterswas'introduc-e-d

as vice-preside-nt Driver be-

comes treasurerand Henry D.
Norris remains,as secretary.

Trinity' River Areas;

Plan Flood Control:
FORT WORTH, June 26 (P)

An intensified flood control pro-
gram for the coming year was
planned yester.dayby, supervisors
of the 12 soil, conservation dis-
tricts on the upper Trinity river
watershed above Palestine.

During the fiscal yearabout
will be spent on a .five-poi-nt

program in this area, in ad-

dition to the $20,000 already com-
mitted.

PLEBISCITE, 'AUTHORIZED
'ATHENS, June 26. (P) The

chamber of deputies, after a
stormy all night session'passed
without amendments this morn-
ing a "bill authorizing a plebiscite
on the restoration, of the Greek
moearehy or the continuation of
the republic.

Military "New Order
LaunchedBy

WASHINGTON, June 26 IP)

The army launched a military
"new order" experiment tbday by
narrowing social and other dis-

tinctions between officers and en-

listed men without wiping them
out:
It also decided it can get along

with .less saluting, except where a
snappy salute counts.

Secretary of War Patterson put
the new formula. Into army life
when he gave,,carefully qualified
approval last night to all but two
,of the 14 recommendations sub
mitted by the Doollttle "gripe"
board which investigated postwar
GI 'complaints of too much caste
in the service.

Patterson announced that the
war department Is ordering:

1. Abolition of saluting except
on military posts, in overseasox
cupled.areas and on ceremonial
occasions.

2. Elimination of an existing re

But Thty CanStill Grip

ENLISTED MEN, MANY OFFICERS

THINK PATTERSON HAS AN IDEA

series

Leslie

By the Associated Press
Enlisted men the world over to-

day greeted with mixed feeling
Secretary of War Patterson's order
giving them terminal leave .pay
and other concessions.

Hondlulu: A sergeant, "I agree
with Mr. Patterson. Officers
should not be entitled to anything
!that we are not and that terminal
leave pay is right As far as sep
arate living quartersare concern-
ed. I sav keep them separated.We

rdo not want officers around and
they do not want us around.

Tokyo: An enlisted man, "As it
stands now, those who were in
combat get.nothing. New draftees,
and those who spent their time In
the states and enjoyed their fur-

loughs, will be the only bene-

ficiaries."
Tokyo: Reserve officer, "111 go

home at once before I'll live In
barracks instead of in separate
billets."'

Honolulu: A private "As far as
Mr. Pattersongoes, okay, but
more reforms.are needed, espec--

It is
about time they evenedthings up
like terminal leave pay. I dont
think there should be 'a clothing
discrimination. The social life of
both officers and men could stand
Improvement."

In Manila most enlisted men
expressed,incredulity that the

SOVIET SCIENTIST

ATTEMPTS TO BE

ABOARD USS PANAMINT,

Enroute To Bikini, June 26 UP)

Night and day a lonely figure
paces the decks-o- f the Panamlnt.

When spokento, he nods grave-

ly, and continues to pace. When
approached unexpectedly from
behind, he leaps like a startled
deer.

He is Dr. Michael Mescherya-ko-v,

doctor of physics at the state
radium Institute in Leningrad,
and one of two Russian observers
bound to Bikini.

The youthful, stocky Russian,
bearing an ankle scar which might
indicate a war-tim- e wound. isthe

Deadline Tomorrow

To Register Stock
Only one more day remains for

livestock and poultry owners to
register in accordancewith the
city's new livestock control ordf-nance.'t-he

health department re-

minded today.
Registrations, will be received

until 5 p. m. tomorrow, and those
who fall to make the deadline will
be subject to penalties provided in
the ordinance. No registration fee
is being assessed.

The health department also em-

phasized that applicants should
come to its office In the Read
hotel buiidlng to register. Some
livestock and poultry owners have
applied at the city hall during the
past few days.

County Ncars Goal
On Bond Purchases

Howard county already is vir-
tually "over the top" with Its
assignment purchase of US Sav-
ings bonds.

'For the current campaign, the
county. was assigned a quota of
$75,000. County Bond Chairman
"Ira Thurman reported Wednesday
that local purchases have reach-
ed the total,of $74,587.50.
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401 East 3rd.

Patterson
quirement that officers wear

uniforms, live apart from
their men In garrison, and confine
their social contacts to- - other of-

ficers.
3. Granting enlisted men the

sameprivilege as officers, effective
July 1, In accumulating unused
leave time, currently 30 'days a"

yean . .
'

4. Studies looking to a possible
upward revision of pay schedules
along with allowances for food,
quarters' and travel. .

5. Measures to train officers
better for leadership, assign them
"In the best Interests of the ser-

vice," and to overhaul '.he present
system of promotions.

6. Rewriting of regulations to
define "essential" privileges of of-

ficers and to prohibit or minimize
"possible abusesof authority and
prestige."

7. Efforts to Improve .the social
facilities available to enlisted men.

About It

"brass hats would ever let that go
through." All Manila enlisted men
questioned declined to permit the
use of their names because of
courts martial instituted against
several recently for statements,

Manila: An enlisted man, "That
equal chow deal sounds best to
me. Separate messesfor officers
and men made it a set-u-p for the
officers to Bet all the white meat."

Members of the Manila staff
of the n, a service
publication, said that the reaction
was generally favorable by enlist
ed men but that some criticism
was heard that the inspector gen-

eral's reports were to continue to
be routed through field command-
ers.

Honolulu: An army lieutenant
colonel who refused permission to
use his name, "I can't criticize
the secretary of war, but I consid-

er it a good thing that the enlisted
men have been given, terminal
leave pay. But they should equal-
ize It Enlisted men get thr:e-da-y

passesthat are not countedagainst
furloughs. Officers get only 24
hours off without It equating
against theirs."

Honolulu: A captain, who served
asan enlisted man three years and
has been an officer for four yjars,
"I agree thereshould be no salut-
ing other than on army posts and
during ceremonials."

QUIET, RESISTS

IN SOCIAL GROUP

strangest personality among,the
heterogenous group of scientists
and foreigners.

Once he was drawn into a shuf--
fleboard 'game by Frank Beswlck,
laborite member of parliament,
and gave one of his rare smiles
when he scored high. But he soon
desisted andreturned to pacing
the 'deck.He has played chessoc-

casionally with Lt. Col. Edwin F,

Black. Bethesda,Md. . Black beat
him handily, and chess-minde-d

scientists who kibitzed said the
Russian'sgame was not up to the
standard they expectedof vaunted
Soviet chessers.

To constant attempts to get ac-

quainted, the .Russian responds
with a precise, slow sentence, "I
do not speak English," and re
surhes his pacing or buries his
nose in a Russian tome.

His colleague, Prof. Semyon P.
Alexandrov, elderly English--

speaking metallurgist, chats af-

fably about abstract subjects but
never initiates a conversation or
volunteers information.

The two are rarely seen to-

gether.
As for young Mescheryakov,one

scientist after a series of polite
rebuffs summed up the ship's
opinion li:

' "I feci sorry for that chap. He's
probably a nice fellow and an in-

teresting personality, but dammit!
He won't let you find out."

Meanwhile the Russian plods
the deck in silence.

June30 Deadline
Set For Slaughtering

Feeders - slaughterers applying
for paymentsunder theSheepand
Lamb Production Payment pro-
gram have been Instructed to kill
their animals 'before midnight,
June 30, If they expect recom-
pense.

The same deadline applies for
cattle raisers planning to take ad-
vantage of the Beef Cattle Pro-
duction payments, according to
M. Weaver, AAA supervisor.

Safety Checking

Program Ended
Big Spring police "ended a full

week's programme! traffic safety
checking Tuesday afternoon, and
motorists were warned by the de
partment today that it would be

bona-fid-e ticket insteadof "Check
Your Car" pamphlets that officers
for violations in the future.

However, the police department
is not .expecting an abnormal
amount of violations. Praising the
cooperation local motorists gave, to
the checking program, Chief A. G.
Mitchell and Capt. H. W. Zachary
saldpractlcally all drivers in Big
Spring seem anxious to do theit
part in preventing accidents. The
departmenthas launched the safe-
ty campaign In efforts to decrease
the number'of minor mishapsand
to protect the 1946 record, which
to date has riot been marred by a
traffic fatality within the city lim-

its.
Eighty-tw- o automobiles went

through the voluntary checking
lanes on Main street Tuesday af-

ternoon, and there was a decided
drop in number of defects noted.
Listed were one with defective
brakes, one with no horn, three,
defective headlights and three de-

fective tall, lights.

Fireworks Display

Slated For Fourth
Weekly amateur oprograms at

the city park amphitheatre will
go back to their regular Friday
night schedule after a large fire-
works display on the night of July
4, the chamber of commerce an
nounced today;

The fireworks show will be-- the
first conducted here since 1942,
and this year will mark resump-
tion of the July 41 feature as an
annual affair. Materials for the
show this year already have been
purchased and delivered.

Beginning July 12 the amateur
programs will 'continue on Friday
.nights. The "chamber advanced
the schedule to Thursday tempor-
arily because of conflicts with
other activities.

Open Forum Plans

Thursday Meeting
The Big Spring Open Forum

will conduct its fourth meeting of
the seasonat 8 p. m. Thursday in
the district court room. A. Mc-Nar- y,

currentpresidentof the or-

ganization, announcedtoday.
Beginning .nights' session the

forum will meet on a regular,
schedule,with meetings to be held
on the last Thursday nightof each
month.

As in other meetings held by
the group, topics of general inter
est do the community will be dls--;
cussed. The public Is invited toi
attend and take active part in the
program.

Recruiting Office

Open On Weekend
The US Army recruiting office

will remain open all day Satur-
day and Sunday"for the purposeof
processing all applicants who ap-

ply before the June 30 deadline
for family allowances,enlistments
in grade within thr.ee months of
discharge and enlistments in
grade commensurate with pre-

vious training for those discharged
since May 12, 1945.

Lt. George Kessellng, officer In
charge of the local station, said
that volunteers should not wait
until the last moment tcfnllst due
to the fact that .some defect in
their records may causedelay that
would prevent their enlistment be-

fore the deadline.
Personsentering the service on

or before the last day of this
month will receive all benefits of
family allowancesand In grade en-

listments in addition to pay raises
if and when Congress passeson
the measure, Kesselring stated.

Small Fires Break
Out In Two Hotels

Two small' fires coming almost
simultaneously at the Settles and
Crawford hotels kept the Big
Sprjng fire department busy late
Tuesday.

Ai 6:40 p. m. an alarm was
soundedat the Settles when trash
under a stairway leading from the
lobby to the mezzanine floor
caught fire, and while firemen
were still on the scene another
call came from the Crawford
where an electric motor In the
basementwas causing, smoke. Both
fires were extinguished without
damage.

At 5 p. m. an automobile be-

longing to Cecil Dennis sustained
slight damagewhen it caught fire
at 1109 E.rd. "

THE HOME WAY!

Sudden Illness In YOUR family Home, automobile or store
need repairsor remodeling:? Need to warehousemerchandise?
Need new equipment, machinery, fixtures? A chance to make
a good Investment to buy a business If you had the cash?
There's a quick, easy, convenient way confidential. too.And
EVERYTHING is handled rUht here at home ALL underONE

roof! Just drive around to

SOUTHWESTERN

INVESTMENT COMPANY
410 E. Third

Father Hunted

In Child Slaying
'SAN FRANCISCO, June 26. UP)

A murder warrant was issued
today for VorhasNewton, 24, miss-

ing machinist whose two small
children, their skulls crushed,
were found dead In a lonely can-

yon 25 miles south of here yester-

day.
Their mother, Mrs. Lorraine

Newton, 21, was wandering dazed

and bloody nearby. She told po

lice her memory had been blotted.
out during' a' Sunday.automobile
ride with her husband and the
two girls, Barbara Anne, almost
two, and Caroline Lee," seven
months.

San Mateo County Sheriff John
McGrath Issued the murder war-
rant, urging all California police
to search for Newton. Neighbors
told police Newton returned to his
Alameda home late Sunday but
then left

Mrs. NeWton, found shoelessand
blood - encrusted, Is recovering
is recovering from lacerations and
exposure.She told authorities she
recalled driving along a coastal
road with her husband at the
wheel but nothing more.

Holder In Suit
I. F. Holder, Big Spring, has

been named In a suit filed by W.
S. Margowski, OPA attorney, in
federal district court at Abilene,
charging rental overcharges of
$165 on property in Monahans.
OPA is asking three times the al-

leged excess charge.
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Marriage Licenses
Willlani Earl Ezzell 'and Mr

Ellen Bell Wood, Big Spring. .
Jodie Jones, Vealmoor route

and Cally Johnson,Weatherford.

REMINGTON RAND TRIPLE HEAD

. ELECTRIC RAZORS ARE BACK

SPRING'SFINEST
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"i lost 52 Lbs.!
WEAR SIZE 14 ASAIM"
MM. c a. wells, rr.WORTH

Al ttcturW H- - ,

You sir'IoH poonli an4 banaI
mora (lender, fractfnl Ann. ho1
ntidM. HO arai. no uninn.Eit meat, couton. mrr. batter.

Tbt experience o II re. WeQemxr
or nur not bedifferent tfcu roart.
batwhy not try theAYDS VUxmta
Cindy PUnt Look ittB Rislte,

la teste roodacted br
doctoremoreUua 1M

mini loet U to 15 pound
Terete la a few weak with

t A YDS Vltamla Cead7
Reducing Plin.

With thU Ard PI" jma doa'tcat
sat any aetle, turchee, pott toe,
meet,or batter,you Uraply cat tha
down. ICe eimpie and eaetetwbea
you enjoy delldoo Wumla fortV- -.

Bed A YDS before eaeameti. Aoeo- -
h.milH. .1ft rf.Vfl HfW Of

A Yd. ontrfJlS. II not delilhted' wt naa
MONEY BAClCoaUverrantUa.rasaa

Sam Fisherman
Collins Bros. Drugs

Fresh Supply tat RwOfvtJ
SandCoih; NO i
Chtck of ISHtaa.
Monty OroV I I Ho CO.D.

MAILED DIRECT TO Y U.
Free, Amy' nrptes wllk wrtrtaa If
SACK GUAtANTEE II ywr taoatWH. ara
eeuttifoOorr.

PACKAGES OF . . 3 ROLLS . . 5 ftOUS .
rWNo.127Cam.ro $.90 $M5
No. 120 olio 620 1.05 1.75
No. 116 olio 616 1.20 2.00

FREE! , with aoth
roll purchased

5x7, ENLARGEMENT

R-3- LYONS AVE-NEWA-
RK

8, N. J.

PRE-WA- R

- QUALITY

OF COURSE

THE GIFT

DELUXE FOR

ANY MAN

THE THREE

HEADS GET THE

TOUGHEST OF

WHISKERS

SMOOTH AND

CLEAN .

YOU'LL BE

AMAZED A7
ITS SMOOTH"

OPERAT20X ;

17.5a

DEPARTMENT STORE

Cotton-- youF
fy altsummer

favorite

Perer gives you agloni
shoulders, hip pockets ond

a soft skirt to. make this your
favorite for months to come.
Fine quality chambroy in
yelloW, 'Blue. broWn ond
green. Size! 10 - 18.

Style 658

$9.95 '

BIG SPRING'S FINEST
DEPARTMENT STORE


